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II1:JLLOc:ll TlIIES. STA!!S!IO!O, G!l!f!IA.
'\l�t�b�.�wl���ro�T��kct�8��n4�"I'···············•••••••••••••••••�•••_••••
ment of morc than sixty pupils. ROlla••
Tbis school is beiug taught this lI!ondny, Nov. 23.-Clito, 7'30
to 8 a.
m.; 48th G. M. dislricl, 8'30 to 9; Brook­
term by Misses Mikell and Den- lel,.9'30 10 12; Stilson, 110 2 p.IlI.; Ivuu-
mark, two of Bnllochs best teach- hoe, "301o 3; 1'. H. Lanier's, 4 104'30;
T f
J. D. McHh'ecn's at night.
ers. he people 0 Bradwell COli" Tuesday 24.-(Hoth G. M'. dtetr icr,
muuity ('ITe wHTlifesting a great 7:30 to 8; JIIO. <;. Denmark's. �:3(1
to 0:
. .
I" I I d h
.'547111 G. M. dtstrtct. 9'Sv'0 I,,: I< 0.
interest 111 t ieir sc 100, au eac Hodges',10:3oto II:Jill1lJ� Kcnuedy'ec nt
year they uiaintnin a' successful noon; 44th c.,
M. ,\i,tri,t. I to "J"; Si-I
111011 Ih:rrOl�gl1r·. 2:3L) to '\; }1t�h\Ja Ever-
one. cns. 3:30104; (fC(j Tnqll1cl1's':I\ night. I
Wednesday. 25.-!\Jt'llt-r, 7:.3(1 t(l 10;
Tbe Pretor in'. schoc l has opened Pulltski, 10:30 10 II :3('; R('gi5t('r� 12 to
for the .fall term. Miss Polly "30;.Be�rian
Cobb's, .'3" 10 3: 1320111 G.
M. (hstt1C:t, 3:30 to 4. -,.
Wood is retained as the principal Monilny, 30 -Portol 8 to 9'Jo; Ariton;
And Miss Milrtle"':A:rit1t'r�o'n" as '.5-'1
10 ,to. 10',10; T. J :H",:v", n,11I�";4bth .c:.
J. M. district, J .30 to 2, J. S. MDtOn 5, :2.,)0
slstant. Thl; attendance SO far is to 3; �S7Slb. G. M. district, 4 104'30.
fair. The outlook Is promising.
I w.1I be ID Statesboro from D.-c. IS' 10201h. M. R. AKI>lS, T. C. Jl. C.
Tbese t,,;o tea�rs UI,!l�e a success
wherever they-are employed.
$160 CASH
(ESTIM ATED)
AND 4()' OTHER BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
will be gi\'(�n to that many people of- Bulioch county
by the Lusiuess men (If Statesboro whose names appear
in this advertisement. .' •
No .gtles"illg, u() drawing, but all prizes will be given
to those who earn them. .
... These' prizes areou"display in' the' show window"of
John Willcox's Furniture Store. There. will be one
�or nearly an who participate, but the big cash' prize
IS the one to work for. ,
SPECIAL NOTICE-Each business 'milD will give:
double number of tickets on the article named in their
announcements from week to week.
Zarly 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
Aud our display or New Fall De­
sigus COIISiSIS of
'C{lmeo and GoldJewelry,
Watch 'Bracelets, China,
o« Glass, Silverware
To those cousidering a wedding. birth­
da} or engagement gUt. an inspection of
these lines wil l prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle, Jeweler
Superintendent's Corner
Successful
';Vj:.RYWm:nr::
, . '
-_ ... - POn--
nftc4Ach�. Rhtl\1t:n-
M iss Emmie Williams, teacher of
tbe Bragg school, is preparing to
have gardening in counecrion wilb
her regular school work this term.
She state; that steps nrc being
tnkeu 10 have a school yard pre­
pared. Miss Williams succeeded ill
gett iug her school house celled and
paiuted during Ihe past term. By
the close of this term tbis school
will r""k among the best 111 this
county. Miss Williams is a live
wire in Ihe scbool work.
RULES OF THE CONTEST
Witb every 25c cash purchase from either of tbe business rneu
�hose Dames appear in this advertisement you will be J(iven a
ticket, and the holder of the largest number of tickets 01) Decem­
ber 23rd at 4 p. m. will be giveu the cash prize.
The cash nrize will be composed of a certain per cent of the
cash sales of all these business men' joiutiy. The prize is esti­
mated at $160. It i� guarauteed to be uot less than $25.
Ou December 3rd the amount this prize has attained, will be
publisbed, and every week thereafter ulltil close of contest.
Tbere seems to be a general mis­
uuderstauding as to bow to get the
new books as adopted by the stale
for the IIC){t five years for Ihe pub­
lic schools tbat are Dut uuder a
special system such as Stnteshoro
aud other large towns. All rural
schools are required by the stale
laws to get a-uew set of books for
the next five years. This is not a
requirement made of you by your
teachers or by the COllnly board.
- 'You call exchange the books that
you bave whicb bave beeu used
heretofore for uew books. YOIl
"'ill get about balf price lor your
old books lu exchauge for new
ones. You caD excbauge a sec­
oud reader for R. third reader, etc.
Of course, ·your old bOOKS must be
in fair sb'ilpe, Tbe book dealer
cannot afford 10 take a boi,k tbat
has been rul ued. You will 110t
h.ve to CIll:bauge .11 )'our old
e
s as several are retained.
OIi�'teRcher will furul.b )'OU witb
b
....
names of the books you will
have to ohtaiD, Anrl jllst !!� early as
possible let every/'pupll get snp'
p'liei['
. . .
Statesboro Dry Cleaning eo.,
'F. 1). Thackston. Prop'r
Send us your Laundry, and hnve all
those old clothes cleaned uml repaired
1),)II't put Ih':lt ,s11!HUH r !'mit :lwny
d irtv.
"l
BULLOCH
l).u�l, litkm un udlu COil Suils at SI.IIO
- .,
Statesboro, Ga." Thursaay, Dec.. 3, 1914
t_".'
;::;::a
�I Per Y�":"7'.Jii��XXIIII No. 8�'E�.blished I 892-lncorpol'llted 1901S- I
PatronizeWhiteBarbers
HOLD .EETIIS. 'TO;)NVEStlifATE-
TO 'HUR ANNUAL REPORT NEED foR COTTON
� • • • • • • • • • • I • •••••••••••
"
I ••••••••• ttl.! � •.•.•••• '(.\1 i •. f lllTI2EIS
,.11;',1 A.,ANK ,.".
'. i
��t·.�r1 �.
"
B?lS'P(!}NSl1JiLITI'ES
• • : \ :', .....J
This bank is.responsibleq
"
,.'.
its depositors for; the 'mMt�fIi ;: ,
they intrust to its care, It Is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of. its
resources. It 'is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with'
which,itsrll.sources areapplief;l'·
wo�hy' business enterprises.
It IOvltes the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilifies of a strong re.
sponsible bank.
'
\Vhen YOIl 1]0 you support w!tit
WOtUeD and child ren. Child�
Hair Cut ISC. I sell shaving uckets -
and anyone holding them gct!t, a bath
for 15c. W. W. Stripling, I'rop'r
'
Bulloell TiJnes
liE. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE A L S O' DE��D FOR NEXT fEAR TO iE
ELEeTE. FOR THE CITY . lfCERTAINED IF POSSIBLE
A,t t�e .1IIassD1eeting of tbe citi-,
.
. •
zeus of Statesboro last Tuesday TbW�hin�toti, D. C., Nov, lO.-
evening, the auditor's report of tbe
I; world s need for cotton at ..tbe
condition of the city allalr p�lan
.tlme and the. estimated de-
s was .......(for lIext . t ..... b
received and accepted with a vote
-.,.--
fir.
year IS 0 "'" l �
of appreciatlon to the city admlnls: su��".t �{..!"o iovelltigatlou by
tration, and a new execotive com. J!�"fJ'; depI'rtment
officials. Tbe
mlttee 'WllS selected for tbe comlnc �r�IUY
departmeot tonight '10-
year.
. �� that Secretary McAdoo
.
In beh'hlf of the otb r JDembers
bail.quested Secretary_ :BrYlln to
of the board (Messrs. �:" F. Olliff .......1.1 possible Inform�tlon o�
and J. A. Brannen). Hon. G. S.,'lUI .0bJect. "
Johnston asked to be relieved from :,\l;l'teddS�lItu coo�1a han been
furtber service as executive com-
IDstrtlcte , tb� statemeat saI�. to
mitte!men, wbich office tbey have
mak.. cll,efull�vestications.I1'hOle
beld for tbe past ".en years or
10 I£lypt, India. Cblna and RUllIla
longer; and Messrs.h. L .. Renfroe, b.ve:.been dl�ected
*180. to report aaa!BI!II!�III1I1�Mi!Mi!N.••••�.HII••1I1I1
J, J. E. ADderson and J. W. WII-
the 1lI0st �Iable estimate o(Jtbe
Iiams were !lamed In tb�lr stead. 19';"crops IU tbose countries. ·METHODIST PASTORS ,J .�aIDft'.. IIfnII.,AI 'DIES
Tbe report of tbe city'" condi- .
e repor.'s from the consuls
.
. I' . �,,_""..
S'-YSTEMAT.ICCAMPAIGN
'
CR'OUtt'H .I'�'W'··INlIER.IN· tion whicb was presented by Mr.
Will F complle� here .each montb '. FOR THE NEW YUR
�, ·FR.·OM PISTOL waulos"
fJ III ft T. J. Denma�k, who bad been em-
aud .probably Will be made public l' ,
_!O A��,�,�TISE �.�.�RGI�
\ .' Clly".ARY TODAY :��:: ;�:::�, t!:s7�0�� !i: ��et��::::�:ntP:t:�:�::;
IIEW ASSI�.M�IITS AII."U.RJ1'9� BECAUSE OF' SCAIIDALOUS .EPOIlT.D�'
PCAN TO' REACH PRU1PECrIVE ' . baustive one; and dealt wltb every fol}�,!,s;
SOUTH IE&laIA COIFEROCE
.
,,'
, .
IEAESS KIllS AIOTIER
.
",,' : :',' .�
••
rI:'M'.'
.
LERS IN �'.'
',.
'.
-. iII-.,EATED "JUDGE .ROU·NTRI:,I:
pbase of tbe �I�y's affairs .. Tbe en· ed S�retary 'McAdoo bas request- The Soutb' Georgia anoual con· �cause. �annle Miller, Colored,'
,
.11;11 "..... I..tf lll tire report will be published in full.
Ifretary Bryan to .make an ·In- ferebbe adjourned In Dawso'n Mon- bad circulat,ed 'a report "blch af-
:'iBel�lng tbat America proouel!s �
.
IN R'ACE 'FOR .i-YOR
i1) next issue of tbe paper. In the
qulry. tbrough Amencan consuls day nlgbt. A:i tbe closinc IICsslon, fecte!1 tbe: gOod"name of Lottie Da.
119'Iood farmers as any country on ! "
.
meantime, bowever, II few: of tbe ,In allrparts of tbe world, regard. announcement was made of tbe as- vis, also colored, Lottie shot bilK'
_
•
t.l,i) I!.lo.be, �.i!d tl{at"tC,o,Uld tbe' far. ,Tbe municipal.prlmary to.;lay fa;
facts contained in it are wortby to
Ing tile �ctual demand for cotton slgnment� for the tomlng year. wltb a pl�ol at ber hOllle In. "Tile,
•
- be considered.' The' s't'a'te'ment
at tbls time and tbe calclliated de- Tb h b b t f d SII "s I
., ��rs of.t�e. �re�'. ot!.b-w.est part 'tbe nomination dt. k may,:,r and . .
' mand for 1915. .
ose w 0 ave ere 0 or� �erve ng unday nlgbtt·frCioi ,the,·ef...
of, �he U�tedJltat�, know of ,tbe .tw� couucilmen for the .comin
shows tbat tbe total receipts of tbe "F' m,
this �ction aod,'those "lio .re ,fectsof whlc�abe died tweoty-fobr
great w:�a�tb tlia_r,lIes lo,tbe soUl.of ".
..
.
,..R city from all sources for the yedr'j' liures 01 the produ�tiou of to follow them are of' tbe kl!enest .�our.s later. ,Tbe Davis Wcnmmj
GeorRla ��, the··fiDe'Wt�..�{qtl· y�ar,
was a warm httle affair, were f93,6d7,33. . Added' 10 tbe
cottlln a�e now available througb interest,'to our readeJ'!i! tberefore Ii escaped Immediately after' tbe
the face of' tae·. eart�:' tbey' ,.ould tbQugh there. was a �ontest ,C!nly in. amount brought over 'from last
tbe lDedlulll of the governmenl re- brief 'Dole lis made of tbem only. sbooting aod bas not yet �o .p"
,\
flock bere and bUf'illff� l the.lace for !mayor; between, IS ... J,l year ($8.920.99) mali�5
a total o'f ports,as
to crop prospects and tbe Statesboro aud tbe otber cburcbes prebended,
l
� rbere bas neVllr b�'been a s�s- Crouch," tbe present" mayor, and $102,528.32.
• :,�. ,::.
'. '. , amou�,l of cottou·.actnally producj in Bullocb county.re transferred Tbll R�ootlng Is said to bave,
tematlc campaign of adve1tlslng of IT'
T.be. expendit·ures' ·�f. tbe �Ity ed,�blit tbere are no statlslics au from Savannab to tbe Dublin dis- been provoked by a report "hleh',,
..
. f,udge J·""Vr Rountree. The re· for t,be', year were �Q9, .•63.60, -Itb ah
.
pr.esent and prospective con-
�u.r fllrms In tbe portb-west,
-and It slllt, was a majority of 59 for Dr.
flU .. w su fbI
trlct. of which Rev. Bascom An- tbe dead woman bad cirCulated In,
t d d t 1 b n
'added cash balli'nhe 011' band of' ,Ion o. cotton .'Y tIe. wor.ld. thouy is the prAal'dl'ng -Id-r r d th 0 I I
� m:ll� e to a once pace suc C,ro._tlcb,-,tbe vote being 162 again'St
_ •
� Ac at f t
\
d
"" � �. egar e av s "oman n conoec!-I
j(t'lsmeuts and 1I��rature In th� I�. .• '_ \"" ,_ sh,064·{2,.
. ,/. " :.�.' \ ,. j
e m or�'I, IOU 'Iregar lUI Rev. W. K. Denn'ls, f9r four lion wltb a l)1an. The Davis "0-
• oL.the m.ost .promkJellt_.peo· .......- ..-<>mitb and P·.-
__
•
'
ona a. -T)le.JlmouDt detived�'r-;;III �:er':. •..coIlS_UtpPll�.?
wll b� ver;! y!;ars ,at 'Ihis church, bas been a.ali armed herself' witb a plltol
� - W· 4 " ., "" �. '.1.11 j,' ,", .iJf 1.'"Ij .� A
. valnaole as It"fIl! gtve an mtenl-
�
pe u that part of the country, sou were fe-elected couucilmen
age onQs was P:55,"9:J. ,... moutlt "Id'
- tran9ferred to Salider&vlll�;' aud J¥ld called at UifMiller woman'.
wlib a view of getting in touch witbout oppositlnn! expended
for sewerage, $50,339.86. g��t ea .a� �o tbe �emand and will be succeeded be�e by Rev. W. bouse to stili tbe report. \.J'he
with tbe very best farmers and try To hold a primary was decl'ded
Balanc6.t'0 bred�t of' sewerage $5,- �ld perllllt t e fobrmatlon of cDrrect G.. AlInben, formerly of Wrights- Miller woma!! was preparetl wlt�...:t
543 "8.·i"",'1:,�" J\I gmeut
as to t e economic value 11
.,
to induce them to. come to the upon at a citizeus' meeting Tuesday �
- f Tb
VI e. razor, an�_�s a.bout to beg, In tbe"
Th f
.
f b Rec'el'''p s from wat�r aud II' bts 0,
cottou. e secretary of, state Re G R St h f t f i d
great soutb. e armers 0 . t e eveulng, but the decisiou was not f tb $
.�
E
g and tbe secretary of commerce are
v... ep ellS, or wo use 0 t, t ',. sal. when tbe Davis
north w"'l bave- ,been golua to h d . b .
or e year [3 799 '''7 ., xpend years
at Eureka, I as been assigned woman was forced to do tbe sboot.
-
'" . .. reac e Wit out some Itltle division. It f 't' d'" I: b of
-
co·operating·with the s,ecretary of
Canada ·by tbe tbousands, aud uot Affer tbe reports bad been beard
ure� or wa er au 19 ts, ..13,- th I'
to Register. He will be followed ing. Tbe. ball penetrated tbe t
438.58. Profits to city on water
e t. reasury .to. get re loble iufor- t E k bRA W Q '11' h"
finding tbeir lot better tbere tban f th
. . .
ffi \
a tire a y ev. . . UI lao, stomac oUu death ensued Monday
rom e retlrlug, city o· cers, aud aud Iigbts, $361.39. \ '. mat Ion of tbls cbaTltcter, and the
at bOlme, they are returning as fast when �be question of nom!nations Estimated assets for tbe city, figtlres wben received, will be pub- Jr·R�. T: I. Nease has been re- ul�bt.
as' possible. Now we iutend to was blougbt up, a motiou was made $161.892.08. Actual liabi�i�i�s, lisbed. Reports by tbe' consuls
Preston amlin Bllllnea.
show them Ibat tbey sbould bave by Mr. J. G. Blitch to re-nomlnate $8[,283.68.
Assets over hobllttles will be lIIade, beginning tbe first of
tumed to Brooklet.
I
.
h I
tb Tb h I b t
'"80 608 40
Rev. Silas Johuson bss heeD
WIS 10 state most emphatically
come sou. ey ave on ya Ott tbe retiriug mayor aDd two council.
II' " . • December and au the first of each
to my patrons that I am stili 10 l
four mOllths of farming iu their b I
.
T
assigtl�d to Metter and Stillmore. business and will continue on the
men y acc amatlOn. he motion Hackl Hick I Ilckl montb following. Rev. ]. M. Lovett has beeD re- d' B II I
couutry, tbe rest of· tbe year being was seconded hy J � E. McCroan. Wlq, raw tickling tllrOal, light che.t, 80re "Iu prosecutlug tbis inquiry, turned tp Louisville.
roa
.
In u ocb county dUrlnt' the
a long drawu alit wiuter. "Llv- J. J. E. Anderson begim the figbt Inng•. you aeed Foley'. B.aa.y and Tar COID- Secretary Bryan has illstrncted all cO��I�g yearras hEretofore
wit illly I
lug is bigb in tbe nortb-west anu aaalust tbe proposl'tt'on on' tbe
pound, and qulck'y. Th"firstdooehelp•. It �ev. Wbitley Langstou has been
we uowu ID�O Watkins' goOds.
D
leave'•• _lblag, h.allag coaliog .. h glide. consuls by cahle to make a careful returned to Dublin.
If you bave been pleased wit II' tbe I
It takes more to carryon tbe ex- ground that It was uot the proper
dowa your Ibroat. you f.el betteraloul't. I!very inv.estigation and report moutbly.
service you have received at my
peuses of a farm-rll'ere tbaw cl.own way wben tlo,ere was a contest, and
iller i. a rrlend. Bulloch DruwComp.ny.
Rev. Paul Ellis was returned \0 h�uds, hold your orders for m.. till
soutb," said H6b. Champ Chirk. bis objectlo:S 'rere ably supported SEEK CO.OPERATION' :::i�oU!:: �:ksl�f :�a�is:!�o�e!:� W���� :o��O��b� was return.
I come around. ,r
S 1!k1!r of tb�. Hoose. of Repre. by J. W. WiIIlaQ1S, R. Lee Moore. cotton goods in mills and ware-
ed to Moultrie. '''T:� :���::�:�."
sen!otives of tn.e Unlte,VStates at F. B. Hunter a.n� J. W. Wil90n. Of COTTON GINNERS houses compared. witb' the same Rev. W.
D. McGregor, formerly
'tbe Georgia' PrOduets Din�er. Nov. Put to a 'vote,tbe 'prlmary plan was peeriod last year; tbe preseut rate of this place, goes' to' Mnati, neaT
!8�:t �a�o� be doate ca.rrled overwhelmingly. IN AN EFFORT TO REDUCt: COTTON of
cotton manufacture per month, McRae; Rev.
W. A. Brooks, f'p�-
at. s Int •• to 'is J • together
witb tbe numhet- of merly?f Brooklet, is returned,,! pastors wilT15egln tbelr new work ·at.,
to sbow them. tbe advantages of ana ihos belp to'get 11110 the south ACREAGE IN 1915 spindles engaged and tbe number BlacksTtear;
Rev. Aaron. Kelly, oncc, and by next Sonday. tile
seWiug in Geor�la and give them lood Amerlcao farlllers, wbo. aher Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 29.-To f I d d i f formerly
of tbe E."reka oIrcul(, Metbodlsts of Bullocb. cou.n�. "ill .J
tbe low cost.. of ltving, and t....... 11 be bes I f
a persons emp oye ; an ( n orma·
.�
u<: a • are t . t c aas 0 citizens ,fbrtber tbe movement to secure a lion sbowing the cO\l!pa1'ative goes to Eldorado, In tbe ValdDSta. be engaged
in sizing np _tbelr new
.
manr diversified crops tbat tbey tb.lIt we could poMIbly R'Cure, tben reduction In 'cotton acreage· next stocks of cottOll goods and COD¥- district;
Rev. I. K. Chambers, also pa�tors. wl1'le pastor. are. aJeo.eu.,
can raise in the soutb. Tbey will ·wrlte a leII�r ·to J�. H. HYlpaD, year, owners of tbe .27,000 cotton ti f t f h of the Eureka circuit, goes
to gaged 10. getting a 1I0e on their
,
li;'ve po.st cards and other prlntJ:d Macon:.Ga., and he will give yOU: Cl.ns In tbe Soutbern states will be
para V�ID�
e 0 purc ases of
Wbigham, neer Thomasville; Rey. new members .. It is expected lIMIt
watter sent to tbem In abllndance. all tbe particulars. We must bave asked to pledge themselves not to ��t:.u The :aU::l���IV��yp�:rri:� C. J. Mallette goes ·to Irwlutou; next year will be a pr08pel'OOII year
If you baye a farm.aud desire to good fllJlllers .for ollr uelghbors, gin in 1915 more tban half the cot- di.a, Cbiua and R.).Issia bave beell
Rev. Jesse Ford, to Mauk, in the for the Metbodlst denol!linatlon.in
put'th.ese farmers In toucb wltb 'It .and tbey sbould be Americans. ton bandIed this year., Details of instructed to rep'ltt tbe most re- Colu�bus
district, aud Rev. I;. L. the county, as, indeed,\. tbe Put
tbe pIau wbieb will be subnlltted liable estiniates of the cottou yield Barr:
of Stinmnre, to Midland cir· several years bave beell...
to tbe annual convention of the f<.,r 1914."
7488
,. ,
Stallment 01 Conditio"
Doub�e tickets on fj.80 ShaYin& TkM1s.
"'
The First National Bank
Barkett!s Restaurant
Phone 134. "'.,:.. '
., .. I�. .;
of SI.leaboro, Oa.
Decembe'r .1st, 1914.
c...alJed from r�port to Coalptroller of tbe Currency
The place to get a Good Ohmer
or a Quick 1,IIIICh. Also candies.
..
Double IIcktls.on Reslauranl Recelpls
----" .�---
IChas. Jones'LIST OF PREMIUMS _ 5 10 d 25 �. , an C' tore
Cash priz.c. Next six. One I'elt Pillow Top �
30-illcll Bra�s Umbrella Stand (nsN·seo.rxtl·Ctll,','eSII,"'cte. doE,.s,.itg'e")r' �tlSeelloofeaCcuhff'
---
:h co Anything you need in the way of
Solid Bruss Electric Handy Buttons, ::;tick I?in Rnd Tie Clusp. or Glassware, Tiuware, Enamelware,
two Indies' \Vnist Sets, nIl French Crookery. Notions and Dr)' Goods.
Louis designs.
Nexl twelve. Ench n self.filling
No.2 Electric Handy l,ight. Fonntain Pen.
1St.
2nL1.
3rd.
Light.
41h.
sth.
Importeu Japanese Vas..:.
Mr. J. J ZellerolVer. Jr., is mak·
iug n record for thp. Hodgesschool,
Ilear Dover. Herefore, we have
uot been ahle to ll.Iaintain au aver­
age horrll),. Already Mr. Zeller·
olVer has succeeded ill enrolling 32
pupils, Bud if there are any more iu
tbat community he \ViII have those.
!\>IT. Zetterower would make an
ideal missionary. Those people
realize thai they bave a good thing
and they are going to lake adv.all·
tage of I be opportouily. bpen elirlvlli free .n III Jewelry. Novel­
IIts, tic.
oraDn ••
Try them for SoJnd Health. I
��=�=���I
Support White ��,premacy;
Patronize White Barbers.
Franklin Drug Co.•
The Rexall Store
D. R. DEKLE
Jeweler
.• ' •••••••••••••••• I I ••••••
When yon support whi�e
barbers yon snpport white
women and children.
LIABlt1TIBS
;:�����tiiidi�id�'P"Oftb' �=:
Nal. lJaak Note. OUl.8taadin. I: 000_1�f.�!;.'hie::::::::::::::::::: 180:=:='
, I Tet.!
: :-jj6!,""'9t)
iSea /sl(l,nd Bank
Double ti(keu on aU_Dry. Goods.
f.' I •. ,
••••••••••�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.H'H'H'H'H'�'�'�'�."""'·•••' ••••••••••••••�.,�.��� I ••
Toilet Articles. Statiouery, Inks,
Drugs, Cigars, Candies aud
Soda Fountain
'Ebert is nothing more appropriate as"
Begin now to select your ChristmAS a Christnlas Gifllo A fri�l1c1
or rein.
Presents. A"oid the nlsh of the last live thall R ycnr's �nbscription to the
few days. Dul.Wcu rrlMr.S.
NOTE. Watch thia space weekl7 for special announcements
a
Any child, b0y -or
girl, under- 15 years I
of age, hair cut any_
style
loUie tlCHII '1 IlIlcull .....
Hard Ii Illes d<1 not seem to have
Bny effect on the BrAdwell scbool,
I have 10 tell the board about
the clean and orderly koept scbool
rooms aud yards. Of course, I
would hale to IDention that your
scbool was not wdl kept. Too,
tbe board inquires as to wbal kind
of order you have. .Do not fail to
have a well arranged plOgranl of
yam daily. work·posted l!O·that I and. ���
•.��¥++O
otbersmay see .wb�nI or tbey call W. W. STRIPLING Propr .
all a Visit. Tbls IS Illlportant aud
,.,
Is required b)'_ tbe stote low. 39 East Main Street
Chas. Jones I Rustin's Studio
Groclries. Call you tblnk of anythiug more
appropriRte or economical for
ChristmRs Gifts than som� nice
Photograpbs?15c.·'
Complete line.-Paocy Groceries.
Plour, Scralch Peed, Pruil., Syrups,
Tobacco and Cigar&.
hable "ckelS on New SUbKriPlllas
John Wilcox
'Furniture
In thinking of Cbrlst",.s Gifl" COlUe
In Rnd look throuJ:lb DIy line Bud talk
the matter over WIth Ule.
Double tlckel� OD Art S;qlres Ind IluP
.
TO BE GIVEN 'AWAY AT 3 P. M.
,,' ,
. "
Thursday, Decet"ber 24th, 1914
Beginning Salurday, Novelllber 28th. we
will give with each Dollar cash purchase
or paid on_account a ticket entitling you to A..
one chance on the Range to be given away ,.k!..L.
Christmas Eve. 'j
During this time we will offer our
- -
A SUHSflW ev:A (J()()D SJTJn",
Y
)
��
.
.,k> ' I�\r )
�·-IJ
( ,
.""� .
. -.�> Special low prices,Nov.28th to Dec .. 24th on
'Purnitl!re, Sfoves a_�d /R41Jges, Buggies and Wagons.'
'w� ar� C:;ve�s'tocked in these departments and It mu�t move at some frice.. 1ft addition to reg"uler stock of Furniture. w
have two ne.w carloads which we are, no.... putting up'. and
which wil be sold at FACTORY �05T plus freight FOR CASH· 01
We thoroughb' appreciate the pr!'!.ent depressed conditions clue
to low priced cottoa. aad are willing to meet o�r cus­
.tom",rs and' friends a!l far a. pos!llole in the wa7' of low/rices for ct\sh Oft our goods.
W. p_e,.. over the �ark�t price Cor
cotton h� trade and giv� 70U the ,benefit of our
reduce prices aftd a chance Oft the Raage•.
The -$50� Range wi'n be given away absolutely fREE. You .get one chance with each dollar traded
with us 01" ip�id on ac­
count durtng this time, and your only obligation is to have your ticket here
when the Range will be given away...
Rem:�,b�r each coupon m�st be.rep...esentedat 3 p. m. Dec, 24th. 1914.
I. D�,,�..e.ent, anoth�r number will
be drawn. .
_: /,;/,' , You w�ll save money by looking at ur prices
before buying; alS? yo'u tpight get this beaufu1 Range.
========
Itholder qt.·coupon bearing nUlllber first.drawn
Entire Stock of New and Select Merchandise �.
·
. at the lowest Dossible price fOR CASH!
Ginner.s' Association which wfl) be ,
beld here Jan. I and 2 were alT', WOlllen Sarrer"errl�ly
""II KIdney Troa�le
,nounced at the headquarters of the- Arouud on bce feet ,.11 day-no wonder n
.
woma!! Ims b.u:knche, hcadnche, ,niff swollen
·Of.gant2!3ttoo roday .. As p".peselir. j ...., .. , w....,_. JIOOI' .._ on4 lridn." ..�_
tbe pledge would require tbe pay-
hIe. Polcy·.·Kldncy PM .. give q.lck relicr ror
meat of ten doUars to a charitable �:cn�:�;�I�:'3;�:Y;��e::�h��nt�:'c�!�D�t
organlzatlou for every bale ginned
lire w<>rth Uying "I\"'n. 'fry I'oley_ Kidney
•
PllIMlUld Sfte how m-ueh better you fool. O"Uod\
in exoess of tbe stiplllated amount. OrugC�'P�t�_.__
!fo partially oiI<!et the loss in reve·
Due, a Illlg·ht increase in g4nfloillg. "�Br Il'ax" 011 I.ong
charges i�'proposed.. Distance Telephone lIes8sl!'es
relegates from practically every
county. in tbe cottoll-gtowiog states The rocently enacted fede,,':, law
are expected to attend the convell- cstablishiu!J nil addit'ioual infernal
tion. Invitations have also bee.: revenue t:IX provides t:1lUl, bcgiuuil),g
sen'! to tbe editors of more tban a
. with DeceJllber lsi, .1914, a lax of olle
oent on eaoh long distance telephone
thousand soutbern uewspapers. 1II""sage, ...d is pnyab\'e by tile per-
------ son pay;nll Ibe tolls on Ihe mr.....go.
�cy'l 1.ley ud Tar Coia,.••d for Ern,. A:1I snbscrmers and Klten", win coi-
Cf'Oup-=arw you. 'l:bc loud bt)afX crolllWtJ
leet this olle cent hb Rd�tion to the
.,
COUlib, chokiagllnd pllplnK' for breath, lnborod
,reglilar phoBe tolls �nnjn� DeC.
J
, � .;. • .....�;... " I' t edi lief
,l8t. f'9T4, ILS the sanle will be..bslled to I.
._,:,n.�.·.�·
..
,N··.·K Q.:�� ST'ATESBOR'O' :"'",,!,:--';":I'!fJl�;:oa';��;·Tar;';:;:
theU1 Oh their reg .. lar monthly !Jlll•.
�� ¥_!.. pound
trill�"e croa.P. tt cull the .tbh:k
i .' __.......� � .
"
mueu., clean ....y the phleam and' optal up
l�..� ���-=__�__������__� �,!��Mm�'�
••k ��u. Sui b orug��__���__�__� �I 'i!IeMeKaIEHe�IE�I&"IiIi�II�!i�""II�lIaM".
aaeaeeaeaea
ILNSYRANCE
I fiRE 'ACCIDENT HEALTH,
.
.
I AUJ8M8BILE LlABILIn B8NB�
• co:::�&r:::: �:�."��::ny:
dent and sickness policy paying $j6,ot·.
weekly ,indemllitl}'.
- - - - - - - - -
-----_ ...,-
STATESBORO:
'tl' G'EO R G I A 'tl'
.JAS. 11. BRETT;!� .
;-
(Office B�ks Simmons eo.)'
., ( ,
BULLOCH 1'lMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
What I Remember squads of troops wbich reached out hindered, except by
the small
About Sherman's Raid as far as
the Moore road above squads of Wheeler's men who ling-
Through 11I1/1och County
Statesboro and from thence down ered On the outskirts of the army.
hy Brannen's mill and down on the There were for at least one month
(BY W. II. CONE.) east side of Black creek. Tbis occasional small squads of cavalry
I do nut feel very old, but I have madethe territory covered' hy the passing, sometimes one Iway and
one cbaracteristic of old age-l army a strip of some ten miles clear sometimes anotber. We got 'very
easily grow reminiscent; and I am through the county with States. little information fro m
these
reminded hy some of the things bora on the extreme western limit. squads as to their own destination
tbat are happening in tbese latter We bave no record of any damage or.where the Yankees were. Occa-
I
- days which call to mind very vivid- being done anywhere soutb or west sionally a single horseman
would
r
"
Iy the circumstances a.l?<1 scenes of of Statesboro or west of upper 'fork, pass, and we could bear rumors of
""' """l ""!"lII
fifty years ago, wben we beard of Black creek. A very small Yan�e,e spies In Confederate uni-
old bell would come oul Irom under and in Ihe swamfs; there were so
lArly 'Fall Shipments heari I I
some cover where they had hidden dur-: tsto ,palche� bJch. were no dug
b"ave Arrived
what all Europe is now ea��ng, squad went out as far as the John forms, aud it frequently did develop lng the Iusf lade. Tltis couditicu of some of our people were not done g B-
..�, when we felt what nil our u�,gb'l Olliff place, opposite Statesboro 1 tbat our people were told how and things went ou continiroualj for two itigcan"_';nebeiDg,ou/priuCiP'llmon�y
bors over there are now experieuc- aild also rower down another small \v'bb�e and when to hide valuables whole days, a. long as there ,Jas any." crop. We occasionally
found a barretor
ing, when we saw, as tbey see now'i squad went as far as Upper Blacki by men,
who really belonged to tbe tbing
left in sight to find. The dwelling syrup bidden where the Yankees could
tbe tuin and devastation that Iol- ,_ h h H h'
, Union army
1 uouses of most of the people on the mam not find it. B'y' putting aWthe odds and
creex c urc. owever, t erewas'
. I b ff f Ib I' d h
.
b
'
lows in
' tb� wake of contending . . . I Speaking abont
the news, we could hne were respecter I,
ut 0 0 e ,lDe en " toget er, we "pulled t To.ugh the
hi b '
little damage done by these SIde hear positively that the Ynukees were at nnd away Ircm the ,COtl1mRUU
01 the winter of t94-5: sud there was another
armies, especially ao army �v lC raids as they seemed to be in g reat places not more thuu ten miles distnn t officers they Slicked the homes,
took ev- rca son why. we Hulled thr�ugb-antl
is bent au leaving behind It the l fear of meeting a similar squad of for three weeks before they caute. The eryth iug
out of them, and did�'t care nguiu I am remiuded-c-there was a most
ruined bomes of a conquerred WheeJer's men.
.
negroes would COIIIC in nud report
thntl how badly they treated .the lIlUlnt.es. splendid spirit of h�lpfulneS6 and neigh­
people. In all this ten mile strip of terri- they
had heur 1 the drums bealing a few M�st of the lIIe�l we saw 1U these
Side bcrlipess exbibi'ted by our folks you
I noticed on an old record book tory tbere was not a bouse which
miles ttp lbe road, And 1 remember old raids wert! forelg'l'rrs�th�y had lateJ� have ever read about this side of apos-
= =.:::��.""_,,,,__"'-""_""--""--= Oeueral Peter Cone, who was regarded come Irom the very
11ntl0115 that. ere now tolic limes. The fellow who had com
:Turkey to be Beaten. of the ordinary's office
this quaint was not sacked and robbed of BS a kind of nil oracle ill the ucighbor- fighting-yoll could hardly understand divided with Ihe ueighbor who bad noue;
While the European uations are old minute, dated Statesboro, Ga .. everything that was movable, bood came over to our hour house and what they
were saying. These were tbe ,the fellow wbo had an undug potato
tearing at each other's throats and Monday,
December stll, 1864: whetber it could be used or not. told:" wilh a voice like thunderthal the kind of men Uiat overcame
the South. patch invited his neighbors to come
the Turkish empire is figbting for "This being the day set apart And there
seemed to have been, Yankees were "I' at Ihe Rawls place,
011 Again I am reminded- thaI we are pay- over witu their hoes and belp tuem-
d lif
.
I k 'tb' t ti law for Ilolding't,hecourtof and really was, more damage' done
�Iill creek, and burlling and destroyillg illg pen.ions to what.re'left of
these selves, aud tbe bnrrel of syrup Ibat was
ear 1 e., 1t 00 5 10 IS. coun ryl e\.eryt.hing in sight. This wns at least JUen even at t.his
late day (about one- turntd over by tbe Yankees aud 1eft: was
like turkey is to meet defeat of an· �:�:na':;J'h�:: ��;,;:�ntkh:e�O:�� away from the main line of travel len days before they aCll1ally came. third of it comillg ftolll ,Ihe SonO,). divided, and sO there was enough 10 go
other kind. The THlES mentioned house and tbere will be no court
than on tbe principal roads, be· Thi. kind of lIeW5 WBS repeated every Does nol Ihis solllld exactly like whal around aud keep tbe wolf from Ihe door.
a few weeks ago the slaying of an held today.
cause the �soldiers were under the Llay ulllil we finally doubled "',elher Ihe Cermans are doing
over in Europe-- 1 reme"';ber the Christmas dinner of
ordinary roosler by Mr. Sollie Olliff {Signed) DAVID BfiASLEY, eyes of the
offioers. T'he small they were coming 01 all or 1101. Finally, demallding indemnity froUl Ihe
con· 1864. The c�ief dishes were a greal po.
whlcb weiohed 7 /� pounds, whi'ch' Ordinary." and the great hosts of camp .follow.
on the 7th of December, early ill the '1l1ered? E'or Ihese reasolls 1 alii an
un· talo pone alld a sweetened corn cake. ·it
.0.; • .., • • morning.
a squad of horsemen with recollst{Ucted Rebel, �d 1. don't vot� was greHt:. There .not 8 'biscuit in our
v.:as conSIdered to be pushIng the ThIS mIDute was eVIdently penned
ers who followed the army went In blue cqats on da.)l�d up 10 Ibe gale and for any man for Ibe United
Slates COli' home for about. four months, _until If<'
turkey tribe"some for snpremacy, 'at a safe drstabce from St�tesboJo, Ifor all they could get and carry off, we knew that the Yankees were bere. gress wbo votes
for perpetuating this go,
10 tradIng WIth tbtiYankeeslU Savap-
bIb' 'h ,,.,.
. 'I'd d f d d be d . h
'
.
.
d
. lh So' th nab abollt Marcb, 1865.
.
•
but now comes anot er w 'c f;0 S 'and gives not ou y a goo an Sll • Ian
seeme nt on estroYlcg w at The" were the. mo.le"�'ted men 1 h.ave
war In emulty 0.!L. e. _u'. _ This c1�s.a-.haJlter in the h:.tory.r
a.\PObD� further ib pufstiit. Miss !fideDt reason wbv ,ther.e sbould be they could not ciu'ry
with them., ever ..eD, brandis�ing swords and firioj:
r see e De�..papers J�uo e ve�y �re. ,Bulloch cp�n!)i w.,\rip �ewenl.liernli' �
Jut I , Ir...
, .... .1, i. it 1 '..n. • "h b' oft pistols tdema'ndlgg to know where the quently
Gen. Sherman Ii, definition, �f a citapter In tlle.lUdlt)lduaHtCe .. we ca.'t
Maoel De1.oach, at rortal, kIlled no court hUS'UESS transa",ed on that While there were no ouses urned, .
"
, . ''''hot is war Thi. Iitlle e"....riebee will forget..
" k ••
I t k f· th d
.
hi· . 'd' I h d d II h f
.
- d
Rebs '"ere thaI ,Ibey saw nd,ng away
\
.,' , �� - ,"
one a� wee ,rom e yar .!,,�JII ,iI day, but also a very VIVI pIcture t ey estroye
a .t e encln& an f 0 I They rode around' gh'e you the part thaI
Cen. Sherman' Bd d'B 4 D d
11Ihitl8li 'p�uDdSh' Whl'lch gives' rlgeJth()l or" Stntestlor'o' wilbout ('� 'single \palings, so that when tbey left. I=Plac�e���7:;'an� swearing and lear- plhyel)
in waking 't.Jl'at definition,' ana yel Ed I �dfflB"
u
nd,,:· f he�. lB'"
t ekqu?:b!l�R' � of,ll" on,�, oCIithn It de honse;'j� It '35 it ldil'ied after the the houses s.tood out in tbe ba're' ing dowD feDees and palings f9r a fe;....� it ..as a grea�d.al ,wo�lOwr In HiliDgh.
mun
. un�s� ,_ 0 t e nar-
tur ey opt: tu rem�,u In e ea
' I .'
,
(' . \h t b h d t
lri' patch)dlstnct dIed suddenlY at his,
fOf6iil�? Yankees left.
Pe"cc to the a6hes y rds and fields.. Thls'was the ,minlltesalld�e�,lef .. lllnf�wmlDlIl�s
am �ouny, W er.e e.nla e wo p. , ,'\ .. I \ iae" 'J
, ) , ,.J
•
•
" f Id Uncle David,Beasley 'and .all Ipicture of desolation that met our
another {crowd came bringing 'wagons cov!'!lng lIt,e .ame, t,5'tOry,. �Dd It was h�me Tu ��,o�, eV�I!��g �f. att
·
. Waters-I'oy
0 0 " .' • 'I
"
h h U k h d '.. tandlseuibg 10 work al ca�ryfngoff every. la great,
deal ,.o�se In,; Sonth I Carollua. Idlsease. ' The burial was at Black
· Mr. and Mu" P. 'c, Waters, of bOil
or to a fllIt}l�u,l, p'ub IC" servant leyes
w en t e ..,aft �s a pa;;se"i' ,thing in sigb.t, fitst Ihe mules and whe.re b!, al!pl!ed ,bis ,torch i)1 o�er to ����.•chur<;b Yl!ster4llY aftj!rRoon.
11 "'I
'.. he II' 'who ,was responsIble for,preserl1lnll
Now, as to the actnal espenellce Iho� then ther began shooting th�
I UDISb Ih" people for ..liatt the'l con· M B .. ·11.....' be.1
II1re�iI'� :�'Itahbe�� �c;a �ter'� :���� lal)�'lU� P\!plic'��c�rds a,t a:t4��, Ii�e 10f the
horrors of a Ihostile army' ,�b!c���,ol h,ogs "1'�,caul�, fnd �v�P' Ji'v.' lended �nd b.liev� �'�re �h�i�.riglil•... in c;n�e�:,!:�"::iIi 7b!e��mli�'/�f':
•
..
g, ,this passing through' Thewarnewsib �Dgtbin2wa.sltot.
lfIlwasfilloeatit Now,youBsk.tliequesllon, oHowldld D
. " J11r "bl 'n," nO> .c,
, Maude; to M-r.,lHa'nY' A."'Foy:"ijf I A' h b f th Y It '86 bl d
.
h th J!.s lba'dll iD a W�gOD' if nol' il WILS Ie'ft' Itbe �eople live after Ibis e1�rience?'}j
�.?�s., ne���.., v�n '�'T � .yetadr OTf
. .I..Mit' "t�ti' a'i' s to t e pat way
0 e Bn ee I 4 resem every Il;tUC e'w r.'
, . I • d� I' b '�l ore af:o. ne ..as acC!,ult e 0
allft�llb�lw In�,'td . � 'pI ce
'
h b, this. nnt' the tef\ tews now In one thin at leastL':"it l:.vbere
II'was. You .c-Ohld :find Hogs dead IA�d I am �g�lU. ren/,n �y I, e;g ,j)of'lIIbe charge.! 'HIs 'son , iwhTo waS:
atlhtl,blnoon,'TDttlimbei' '::!3rd,'''a"t' �r.my t, ruug cp .y'. '.
'
.
g ,�I over the place wltil thelbwns cut off. P;y 01
hatd ·tll'!.. Ilia. hear no 'lwithlbim 'waS coDvicledf and 1 ap-
....... '1 h·..<J B .r'·tW' ,''I'' �lUg,passe<j
downontbe,w�stslde, asveryulicertalDand veryunre· BDd the rest left 'fb� conlu.ion and !W.n;·iD tbefU"st,pl...,ew� don;1 knpwi t d b' be" h�'
lUe r Ollie at· roo""t .' ,
. I. ' ".'
,
-.' I' F
. h a be I'
."
.
'.," •.T..
I , ,
.
.• .' . h pe� e', I�,case npw Ing!ll
t .....
1 N) 'I-;;--::;:-� ,of t.h�" uge,e,cpee flvtiF,
tbe maID ,Iabl�. or weeks we 'a en �aDller f.l.��� tlje fa,mily h')ddl,e �ge\�er h�w
Iltle �e ,C�D. hve �p ��t�\ w.� ,��y cot}rt�.
. . . �. , , . -
, Notice. li'1l1 tllking" t�,e. rl¥�r road all the heanng abouqhe 'Idvance o(.Sher- i� 0lle �oo'):',.
and as lJ'c shO?�'lg �n_tin: tnj,d. There. w....
a great crop '�'oed In I' .
_
If you wilh to secure a IllIIn on wa down. known then as, the ,old luan and his Rrmy, ,bllt noione ,be rei.
�ed even the cattle, bOI:" and ehl��o•. 1864•. It ..... one of
,tlfe moot fruitful foley c.'IIIr1� T"� _
•
.J f k a 1i'
> y, ( ,'.
. 1 ' . I r ost their domestic nature arid'went wl1d, �ears lU wy-'memory leven)
the �wamns Are wholesorn·e, UI()Toyghly.cieansiuir. aul!
you� ar,m. ma e y�ur pp \�!ltl�n, MiI.IF�geyille Joad. ,All, the
artll· knew that there was DO hne of
I
.
h bid'. . :were full �f'�ast �ud fal ho"s'} onde en 'b.v•• sllru"'"lI�. e!TCCI'on the stO;".Ch,
II..,
In 'time 'We 'are lDaposhlon 10 I
'. , L d �ong
mto t e raDeleS,an swalUps,', , � , I.dbo "R,r"tO' ·u' ,., ud
g�tl·'t·l·'loan·! at pre"ent 'ildht"n' eFY ap,d, t�,e
maID WBil,on trall\s f.:0.nfedertites between us an them, iI'log under the )louoeo and brush Pl·le.; tht, Yankee .an1,y coitld
riot eat it'llp and •. W,"" t "rgu,
•
11'0," w"s,' 110,
gnp �,g 6" .,
De u IS'" S Q 8·w '.
•
., I
• 1. . • • ...
.
" .p UN' rflSIlU l\ e F .4:C S.
. OU l)COP q uWl
".ite applicBnts with good secu,rity. went
down thl�: road, Tqer.e was and ,that tillS !"as the only
route etc. Fpr. v�ra! days �fter Ihe an'lY carry it off in; Iwo days. (!'bere
was sollie
tI�ey gh'c i1�t�.D.e ·.,eli..r and' ,,?�ur;'rt. 'AD'i;
• t: "�eolUl & H�.lI,Rl,j)jI'TOI'I,' also,H.tite
a tratn, of wnj;ons wjth \lBt the Yanl{ees conld come un· ,eft, a stray bog woufd come hnck,or
an "om )�ft scatt.r� abollt 00 Ole grQ)'l\d. 8,110'''. bulloch D"'.�'on pallyl
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Da" Phone No. 85. Night' Phione No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptl"
And our display of New Fall De­
tilgns consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch 11racelets. China.
Cut Glass. Sil"erwarll
To thOSE considering a wedding, bi rt.h­
OQJ or cugngemeut gift, an inspection of
these liues will prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle, Jeweler
,., ,
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TO BE,GIVEN AfWAY AT"9IR�
" T:h'-;lr&,9��, D'ec'ernber. �4t"';,19114'"
B,eginning Satutda�, NqvelDpeJi2�t�'�,r w.� ,mr(l!'"d��
) �jll' give with each D�II�r ca��\ ,.JlU�Ch.a�e ,
,,,. , '.-or paid! on accoun� a hcket entIt�..ng r09:�� i"
•". ,·bne ch�nce on the Ra�ge to b�,.g�.y�e� away., ::�,�.. � Cll.ristmas.' E'fe'.." I I
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,:'. II' Du�ing this time we will off�r o�r,. .���'H:"��IIA
��t.tI�_·flI4 . I.
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} Entire Stock, of ,New, ��d S�lect M£r�h�nd:� 'iI"I ' I at th� lowest Dosslble ,pm:e fOR, C�SH:. ,_
�-:;. ��:""=.
� � -� Special low prices Nov. 2�tl} to,.D�,c� �4t� on
J.!"""""""",,,,"'�
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. Fflfni�{", Stpv,(J.{a/!4rR:t.!:��s. 1!:#t8!fr�1)tL-W4_gIlJZ�'_
We are overlltockf!:d in these de,artments and it must 1Il0ve at �o�e'r.riC;�. In ad�ltaon to regular
stock Oil Furniture, .'
� have two n'ew carlb8ds�whic"h'we are �o� p'u�!i,�i,�p'� �nd:��i,�� wi.l�.b...e ',��",�f.IF�CTORy,(�osrrv�I�!d�eig'htFORI C�SH.
:- We thoroug�17 ap�r.eciate::th-:fpr:�en� depressea' c�dchtJ���"du�,,�� �9.�,PJ7�cre.�F_o.t�bn,
andn a.re�wllbng·, to Jmeet o,!r, cus­
"'!'diners anaftolendsi:.ls far alt�c,s!lll!ii. in t1he ��_9£lp�_p,rjp�slt:().�,ca��I�,I)·:��?Utllcr���.
We pa�lfOVe1'i ���,�arket"prlce (or
: fotton in trad .an�alv!\ ou th� be�ft, .J
our re��fe...d:p..rJctl�'�Ad,� cm�.n�,�,p�,��el �ange.
'",
.
- 1 b_VI.�11 • 'Ill Ilf. ." 7j':;I(..r1I,,� f; ,/
t ilh� -
FEE' y
r h'·'
.
'h- 1!. d 11
r r.. d d 'th 'd
1" :}ie_;(650_Range wIll b� gly:e!l 3:wa"y-.�bsol�tely R , qu 'get one,
c a,nce 'wlt eacN 0 ar, tr�, !=,e, "'f,' , ,�s or pal II on ac-
.' €0un( du:ri�il �h�� �imer anlg 'j�?�.r only obl�gati,qn �s to �ave �our" t,�c;ke,� P�F� wh�n, th, ' Range�e�('�l, ,be. g:1�,�,� �",:a�. ,
J, emember �ac:h coupon mu�t be represented at' a p. m. Dec� 24t:h.,191�. Jfhol�er of coupo�·be&.r�ng
�.u�ber firs;t drawn
is 'not p'resent, another ;nulnber will be dJr�",,�,
,
f You will save money by looking at our' prices beforer buying:; al{$o you ,m�ght get this beauful. Range.
I A .,
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i��.���:��·o,.o MePG�t-il�����,,_ �1)tl/; it�:t 'J.
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; Th� most sensational bargain event ever presented to the buyin&public 'of Bulloch •
I
County, �nd a sale that wiU set the whole County into a buying feverheat. COME!, 1"_- 1jLITCH-PA'R'RISH co. 'S STOCK 0/ ner-chandise' is the hands 0/ the CALLAHAN SALE co. 01'-_, Atlanta. Ga., to be closed _ou't quick. COnE, P'EOPLE, conE I The greatest opportunity in a :
.
"
life�nne.�o, �UyN;;1)JJ� "at,
NEXT TO
��THIN� P1{�C�.�
.
.I, �".' 1
-(t�JN'TI'L 9 A. M.
r.A'I,hY'
"
lfj'
..
:·�I'I'I.l�'U·,:Cw:.
�
3'�:'1 l;�''''J:l'I!""4�'"�, '1. ," _ ,11 J ,J�. .'-' '. ' � c . 0, . r ' Never in the history of allthis CO,1.1utryJ have prepara-
11, 0'T4erof the CALLA1iAN SAL:t i���:�e�: m:��e�isi:t�Ch a:�
'0
.,
. I " , , launching out a special sale
C . OT ATLANTA," GA ... who are proposition, People will comefrom all four corners of the
under bond to turn this stockl into cash. couuty.) "-
STOCK .HUST 11'E CLOS'E1) OUT IN IS DA YS
Grana Clos�ng out Sale..
'
uJith full determ��atiiJn aiid
f;na�'po�iiii�f instructions to sell.. anl/'sell quick reg'a'rd-
loss or value in Qraer to' close out the e,i"tire siock.
,.
'
-I '-. . " J.'
, ' I
5:000 Peop'le
Ctim;ng
less I!f cost..
./
lJ 1)� Only!
, ," ,I � �_.
'CpeIts Thursa6y, Dec. 3rd, 9 li.
This Gigantic Closing Out involves the entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Ladies' Ready-to­
Wear, Shoes, etc., in one grand sale. and a sale of such magnitude t�at when we swing the doors back open­
ing mornin,g at 9 a. Ill. it will be a sight long to be remembered,
and the greates,t, grandest, broadest, biggest
and most legithpate CLOSING OU'f SAL£" ever held in this territory. .
, The sales manager warns you. Co�e prepared to buy as never before.
THis SALE IS FOR C�SH ONLY. PLEASE DO NOT ASH. FOR CREDI.T !
THE PLAN I" THIS:
�REE!�o���
M ERe HAN DISE
GIVEN AWAY fREE. DON'T MISS IT.
You may buy $,1 ,\,orth of mer·
chandise and get $,10 worth free.
Wilh every dollar pmchased we will give a cash certificate and a llumber of gifts will be displayed iu the show window t'Vith a
ticket, EACH�one of them marked FREE, and also bearing a llumber, and wheu you find thc number corresponding with thc unmber
YOU HOLD� YOU will receive that article FREE, It may be a Ladies' Dress or teu yards of Dry Goods, Men's Pants, Hat, Gloves,
or oue of a thousand articles of value iu the store.
A certain number of FREE gifts will be put ou e'ach day covering a certain percentage of the sales the day pre�iollsj so if yOlt don't find
a conesponding free number one day, you may the next, and it may be that a coupon givcn out the
first day may not have its corre­
sponding number OUT until the last day of �he saM, SO DON'T THROW YOUR COUPONS
AWAY.
We are giviug this $200 direct to the trade rather than spend it advertising. We will appreciate your patronage, and want you to have
every benefit,· .'
CAT..LAHAN &ALE CO.
YOU CAN BU\'
10C <;>iaghams fQr, per,yard __
12}�c Gjngha�9 for, �r yard
YOU CAN BUY
Men's $15 00 S�lts for $' 8.98'
Men's $�9.00 Sui�s for Ul9�·
'Men's $2'5.00 Suits for -1...96
YOU CAN' BUY
Men's $10.00 Ovorcoats for __ $ 4.95'
Men s $�·5.00 Ove'rcoats for_.. 8.96,
Meu's $2b.00 Ol7ercoats for __ 11.96'
Men's $25.00 Overcoats for __ 14.96
YOU CAN BUY
Boys' $7.09 Suits for $ 3.96
$8.00 to $10,00 Boys' Suits,
very latest style for._ 5.96
YOU CAN BUY
2.89
you CAN BUY MEN'S
IOC H,o.s.s for .___________ 71:
20C H_�e for_______________ 13c
2$ Hose for .______________ 19c
50C 'Hose fOL �__ 39r.
YOU CAN BUY"
Ladies' regUlar $10.00 Coats
and Dresses for $ 6.415
YOU CAN BUY
RegulAr $15.00' Coats and
Dresses for $ 7.96
LADlES, YOU CAN BUY
YOU CAN BUY
IOC 36·in. Bleaching for. yard'
-
.,
.
YOU CAN BUY
Any $1.25 �l1k Dress, Goods
for, per yard _
1ge
3ge
7ge
Ladies' 25C Underwear for _
Ladies' soc, Underwear for _
Ladies' SI.00 Underwear for_
ONE BIG LOT OF
Men's Cordur�y and lJoeskln
Pants, reglliar $2.75 aDd
$3.00 values. for - $ '1:9!f
YOU CAN BUY
Men's $1.25 dress 'Sbirts fQr_ 79€'
YOl] CAN BUY
YOU CAl-l BUY
Ladie»' $3.50 KllppendQrf
braud Shoes fa.' ------$
$4.00, Kuppendorf Shoes for__
$4.50 and t\5.00 Kuppelldorf
Shoes for" _
. _YOP CAN BUY I
Men's regutar 50C fletced lined
8ndet"weAT for ! _ 3ge
YOU CAN BUY
$1.00 W,rightis Health fleece
lined Uudc:r,weRr for _
Simpson's and American Prints
or Calicos for, per,yard _
roc Percales for per yard _
120c Percales for, per yard __
6c
. 7�c
9Kc
79c ALL MENS, I,ADIES AND CHILD­
RE�'SOXFORDS TO BE CLOSED
! Ou:I�AT COST.
We mentioll only a few prices,
taken at random; in order to convey
to YOIl some idea how this stock will
_ be ch�sed out.
...
a5e
_
YOEl CAN �(JY
IOC Outings for, ,per y�\rd: _
7SeYOU CAN IIUY
Ladies' ,,£.00 Kabo Corsets for
$I.50,Kabo Corsets for $
$2.00 Kabl! Co�sets for ._ _ _ ..
ne hig lot of Men's $2.00 and
$2.50 Hats for $ 1.29
MeLl's (Mammoth Brand)
work: Shirts for .. , 3ge.
8c
YOU CAN BUY
roc Sea Islaud for, per Yilrd__ 7Y. cage
.......----....---.85.1. Gond:ttdM'd b·"..-----IIIll!!I.........,
SAtE
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Official Ors:<rn of 1lulloch COllnly
Notice tp Debtors and Creditor•.
All persoDS indcl>ted to Ule ""tate of
GeorgIa Whitfield. deceased, are hereby
required to make .iPlwediate scttlemeut.
and nIl per50Ds�'ha¥iIJg claims ngC\iust
said estate are bereby required to preSt!nt
sa.me ithin the time notified by Inw.
This November'2sth, 1914.
..
R. F. DoNAALDSON, • ; �I i
Aqministrat
A Farm Woman's Exohange. STRICT CASH SYSTEM
THE THING NEEDEO
Mansion. is built up around
paper and to that extent bankrupt
their personal respect; and he who
loses his own respect loses the high.
est attribute of manhood. The
scoundrel class-the fellows that
anything is cheap to if sold ou a
credit-won't pay. if you offer
twenty cents when the product is
In a letter to the Cuthhert Leader worth hut two. But as my friend,
A. P. Rives, a Randolph county the late David Jacobs, was wonl to
farmer, among other thlugs-has the say, thereare threeclasses: 20 per'
following to say in reference to the cent will pay anyhow, '70 per cent.
condition of the cotton countr» at if it is convenient and 10 per cent.
the' present time: , won't pay under any circumstances
"Some years ago the farmers of unless you knock them down aud
the West had a bumper wbeat,
corn, oat and hog crop. Wbeat take
it. And the merchants, guo
sold in the Middle West-in Cin- ano men and supply men, wbo
ciunati-at 60 cents, corn at 17 have offered tbese bonuses, have
cents and oats at 15 .cents. Hogs tried to decrease the first per cent.
were almost a drag In tbe market I b tb d d ith
at 3 cents. Did anybody bear auy
to reac e se�on , au WI no
of these patriotic citizens (save the hopes of reaching
tbe last, have
mark!) say anytbing about tbegeu- damaged and prepared tbe second
eral goverumeut issuing scrip- class to descend to tbe third class
buyiug up these western money and have dented tbe first class.
crops and retrnug them from the "It is time for us to resume our
market until' sucb' a time as tbe
consumption of them would bring damaged and
lost mauhood and
about a living price for tbese west- save ourselves from the mendi­
ern farmers? On tbe coutrary, did cant's damnation-the yearning to
1I0t these same patriots jump onto depend on the public, the govern.
the railroads for not lowering
freights so tbat 1'1'" of the soutb ment,
for our liviug and to depend
might take advantage of these Iam- ou ourselves
for nothing. Instead
iue prices? of a moratorium we need a strictly
"The medium of exchange cannot cash syst�m, for several years, Icirculate uuless the debtor element wbere none but ,men, who have;paid
sell their products. Over·produc· debts or secured them shall get any
tion is the cause of low price of advances from any source whatso.
cotton. Demagogism, in tbe form ever."
of damnation of the government
for failure to violate the constita·
tion, and this buy·a·bale·at·ten.
cents movement, are the contribu·
tory causes of buSiness stligdatlon,
and southerners wbo are wont to
. The contest was a warm one.
brag about their chivalry, tbeir blue and a contest in tbe courts is said
blood, tteir aristocratic lineage, to be imminent.
their genetar superiority to the bal· . _
, Notice of' Special Meetin,; of StOCk.I !'!.. 'l"" "'"
ance of the country, are sitting holders. I'
down crying like a six·months·old Notice i. hereby giv�n Ulat pl1rsllaut
A woman in �b� east say.s tbat A job looks as if it wonld be'
baby tbat has lost its sagar bllg. to the resolution or the directors and call any pers?n
may hve to r qUIt: old easily performed after we have been
"Wh h Id b of
the president. a special meetiDK,!fthe by wnrklng 15 hours a ayan .go. snccessfulin getting some excuse
y s ou any man uy a stockholders of the Shearwood Railway ing witbout fancy dresses and Jew' to put it off till tomorrow. .
bale at ten cents when the market C;:Ompany will be held ,,:t the com'!""y'. elry. A woman like that wonld """ """ ""
h
.
? A d' t otli"e
atBrooklet,Georgta,at8:30o clock . I 't Id
=
sows SIX re we men Ican s, or
•. ,;,., on Saturday, December 12th, t914, certain y get qnt eo. .
are we men wearing pants? Tbe for the pu� of eonsiderill� and "etinl:' , ,
.
. una reSoJutiOll for the l.88UaIlce of Huudtrd8 of imllatioDa ba'�
come and goue
mercbant- the credItor 0 f anJ .!::d. by aaid company and for the t"m- 01.« Foley's HODry aDd Tar COIDPOUOd,'bepU-
standiQg''\if.bo has offe��q,.a '. 'premi· .action, of �batc�..r o�e� ·bu,s�ness·inci. ," yrars Ago-'O
100llCD t�"II!" :0' .COUjfh. aDd
'. ....• ldent to the Issuance of,8ald bOric1sIRS may ooids, You ena bot let
a fiubiUtute to 40 f�r you
um for men to pay thelr bone�t cowe belore &aid IDeating. what Folt=y's Honcy and Tat CODlpound wlll do
debts by giving more tban the mar.. By order of the president. -forcough9. co,d!l, croup,
branchial affections,
. �
This November 18th, 1914. 1a gri� coul"lui, aud. tkkliol' throat. 'Jluy
H
ket val,ue for cottoDI-ba8offe�e,da H.IN'J'ON BOOTH, ofyourdrulgisl aud feet safe. Bullocb Drug
premium for meo to discount theu See,etary SbeanYood R'y Co. Com""oy.
The BEST Meal, whethe_r in Cottage or
Bayfield, Wis., will tryout the
experiment of a farm woman's ex­
change. Th ... farm women, en­
couraged hy tow a women, will &p.
ply the well known principles of a
a womau's exchange to the mar­
keting of eggs, butter, poultry,
vegetables, and even skimmed
milk, cottage cheese and butter­
milk.
It Is purely a housekeepers en­
terprise. Twenty-five farm women
have eurolled in the informal as­
sociation for a try out in compari­
son witb the crude method of
kitchen door peddliug. Tbe'y have
Agreed to cut the market qaota­
tious in consideration of tbe saviug
of energy and labor. The com­
mittee of towu women will grade
and inspect nil food prod ucts,
There are visions of a perrna­
uent, organization called a "WOOl'
au's Co-Operative Association."
Aud there are greater possibilities
of foreign trade. It is even sug­
gested that tbese farm kitchen
factories may sell preserves to the
city grocers iu M iuneapolis and SI.
Paul. Bottled vinegar from Bay·
field apples is within the range of
this women's enterprise.
Sam notable examples of com·
met'd�1 success have sprung from
pill money enterprises witb no
greater promise than this. Deer.
field, Mass.,.is famOns becanse of
its domestic made woven rugs. In
Stevens Point, Wis., a woman bas
developed a world market for fish
flies, which she once manufactured
in her home. Heinz, of pickle
fame, once peddled kitchen made
products in a wheel barrow. Bay.
field has a germ.
Tbe ladies of Statesboro, tbrough
some of their societies, ha.ve oppor·
tnnitles of t/Jis sort as well as the
ladies of tbe Wisconsin city.
Published WeekJ,y By Th.
.uLLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
FARMERS OF WEST HAVE BORNE
TROUBLES LIKE OURS
,
RISING SUN BISCUITS
\
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Butered 86 second class matter
March
... 1905, at the postoffice at
Statesboro,
Oa. under the Act of Congress, M,areh
.. 1879-
The..e is
,
notblng
else
,
"Just aa·G.od"-�
\1
.
...•. ...
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
THURSDAY. NOV. U. 19H.
Most of us dislike old age, but
few of us care to dodge it by dyinll"
young.
A Boston doctor says the teeth
need exercise. Try a jumping
toothache, Doc.
------
In these good old twentieth cen-
tury days it does not seem to
be
stylish to he moral.
v" hy not give the ballot to wo­
men over 25, just to prove tbat
women don't care to vote?
Self Rising Flour.
RISING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
contentment in the
�ining rooms.
It makes "ou get up right in the morn­
ing, and it makes "ou leel right all
da".
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
C�al'e of _ercaatlle Flraa.
Mr. W. C. Parker this week dis.
�ce:s:e:s:e:. .'geeee.8'••• (()lil.8:e�I' Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Doneboovisited friends in Savannah last
THE HOME Friday, making the trip through
--- of --- iu their automobile.
Quality Groceries
Following is the program of tbe
League·rrogress wedding to be
held at the school auditorium Fri.
day, Dec. 4th, at 8 p. m.:
Tbe wedding party will enter the
auditorium in the following order:
Miss Tree with Mr. Park.
Miss Publicity with Mr. Press.
Miss Way witb Mr, Means.
Miss Welfare witb Mr. Public
PlaYerouud..
Miss Sanitation with Mr. Educa­
tion.
Matrous-sisters of tbe bride­
Misses Music Club aud Current
Topics Club.
Flower girls-Little Misses Kin.
dergarten and Better Babies Con­
tes].
Riullbearer-Master Children's
Hour.
'
Usbers-Mr. Shrub, Mr. Hedge,
Mr. Fountaiu and Mr. Cement.
Walk.
Tbe bride will enter wit h her
maid of honor, Miss Library, to be
met at tbe altar by tbe groom nud
his best man. Mr. Dramatic Club.
Wedding marcb will be played
by Misses Harmony and Coucord.
Preceding- tbe ceremony Miss
Good Will is to sing in ber charm.
ing way, "0 Perfect Day."
),'bere- will be a reception after
the ceremony. .
WEARE
The Family Cellar
The Central pantry
So to speak
Mr. and. Mrs. Homer Simmons
are now occupyiug their handsome
home on Nortb Maiu street, wbicb
has just been completed.
Mayor L. N. Speer, of the city
of Baxley, was a visitor to States.
, .boro this morningand was a pleas.
ant:caller at the TIMES office.
Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits, iu
value from $5.98 to $22.S0, while
they last at actual cost. Aldred &
Collius.
Turn At Meal/Times
City and
Miss Newelle Jackson has reo
turned to her bome at Washing­
ton, Ga., after a visit of' several
days witb friends in Statesboro.
Mr. M. M. Donaldson has let
the contract for a handsome new
home to he erected On South Main
street, which will be ready for oc­
cupancy by tbe first of February ..
County I from a visit of several days witb Llndsey.Mlkell.Mrs. Joe Brannen at Pulaski. Tbe marriage of Mr. Herbert
Mikell and Miss Alice Lindsey was
solemnized by Rev. T. J. Cobb at
bis home in West Statesboro last
Tbursday afternoon.
.
'Tbe bappy young couple are
ma)tinll: tlleir home for the preseut
at the home of tbe groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mikell, east
of the city.
------
We are iii the market for Georgia
Cane Syrup. Brooks Simmons Co.
For Their Eatablee. Do Likewise!
Bland Grocery Company.
I
The sweetening power of sac­
charine is 300 times thal of sugar.
Most every young man thinks his
first sweetheart is made 6lf saccbar·
ine.
A school is suggested for tbe
teacbing of kissing. Teachers in a
scbool of this kind would have to
get down to tbe level of the stu·
dents.
It bas.Jong been said tbat noth·
Ing is certain but death and taxes.
To this ought to be added that tbe
IItred car will run slow when yon
are late.
Very few do wrong thinkiug
that it is rigbt, 50 tbat if people
could be made to see that tbere is
more pleasure or profit in being
good, there would be little wrong·
�olag left_. _
Gamblers on a homeward bound
Atlantic liner fleeced passengers ont
'12,000. Eucopean hotel keepers
moo be losing some of their bnsi·'
ae88 sagacity tn let that amount of
1D0aey go aboard.
Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits, in
Miss Eva Martin visited Iriends value from $5,98 to $22,50. while
In Savannah duriug the week. tbey last at actual cost. Aldred &
Mr. J. N. Shearouse, of Brook· Collins.
let, was a visitor to the city today. Mrs. Cbarlton Green, of Savan.
Miss Lena Belle Smith Is visit· nah, is the guest of her daughter,
Ing relativesin Dublin for a few .Mrs. C. M. Cumming, during ,tha
ilays. 'wee�.
·5.r '.doses of � will br.eak any Mrs. Pe.rry Kennedy }I'as reo
case of Fever or Chills. Price, 25C'. tumed bome after a visit of sever.
-Adv. al days with ber mother at Mid.
Mrs. Lizzie Sbockley has reo ville.
turued from a visit of several days
to Savannah.
Mrs. J. O. Martin and children
spent several days during the week
Miss Evelyn Wood bas returned wi�h Mr. alld Mrs. W. B. Mutln
from a visit of' several. days with 10 publln.
he't mother in Macon. Big line of Men's and Children'S
�iss �annie Mell Olliff a�d Ruhy Clothing at astonishingly low
Parrish spent Thanksg!ving with prices. Aldred & Collin.,.
-rel�tlves iu Savannah,
Big line of Men's aU.d Children's
Clothing at astonishingly low prices.
Aldred & Collins.
Mrs. Lizzie Emmet! is speiJding
several day with ,her mother, . Mrs.
Joshua El)is, at ·Metter.
. Miss ;Blancb DeL6ljch; lias reo
tarned from a ""isit of several, days
,....__�'with relatives at Brooklet.
} Ouida Blond has returned
. A'nd don't loraet,that·:h.IC·t:b'. bat.tle is
won wheD "ou stlilort "right.'�
,
Others ma� guaraDtee Their
Flour. iJ'ut alSING S,!N Gaar-"
aDtees· the BI.cults.
Brooklet JUecta New .ayor
At a city election in Brooklet
yesterday, Paul B. Lewis was
elected mayor, defeating C. B.
Griner by the very closest margin.
Mr. Good Grocer' .Sells It.
Tile OregvlI,an anxioasly asks:
"Wbat must be the emotiolls of a
man who is pardoned 0'll�,of Iprison
after 34 years of unjust imprison.
ment?" We dOll't know exactly.
We haven't �. in the newspaper
business quit� tbnt long yet.
.
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_I.laap Cau.ed 1,0•• of a"" .,e.
Mr. F. C. Parker suffered a dis.
tressing accident Sunday evening
which caused tbe loss of an eye In a posed
of his mercantile business to
rather unusual manner. While
MessrS'. J. W:. lIranklin and Walter
Splitting kindling wood, a sl1\all �rown,
who have assumed charll: ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
i k II d today and will coatinne business at
e
5t c ew up au struck tbe eye Clyle I.e...e aeeeptiOll. _a, .Iect New 8aperfatea'eat
'
squarely across tbe pupil, panctnr· tbe same stand. .1; .
inl the ball and allowing the sub.
Tbere will be a reception held at
staoce to exnde. No great pain
Art,IaarWaraock Dea.. the residence of Mrs. }. W. Wil. Announcement bas been made
,.
was felt, but the sight immediately Arthur Warnock the �2·year·nld IIams 00 !lext TuClday afternoon
tbat Prof. E. C. J. Dlckebl ba8
began to disappear, with the result son of Mr. J. M. Warnock, died at 3 o'clock, to which 1111 the tendered to tbe trastees his reRI,. I
tbat the sight is hopelessly lost. Sunday night at the home of his ladies belonglnll: to the Civic 'oation as superlntendeot of the.
toat Illotee. father near Jimps, following an ill· Leagne are cOrdially 'invited. Re.' Agricultural school, ed, If ac:cept..
.
All pel'8Ons are hereby war.ed not to oess of only a few days with pneu- freshments will be served. ed, a snccetl60r will be eelecled a� ,;
trade for two certain promi880rY notes, I T l._� tbe nellt reguJar eeU f th
'
described as follows: On. for the princi. mpn
a. Next uesday UClng.the date for m ng.o .• , '"
pal sum of between '35 and $35, payabte Yonng Mr. Warnock' bad been a tbe regular moathly meeting of board.
to M. E. Anderson add given by 1· J. stuilent at a pharmacal school in the league, a short business SIISIIion Friends of Prof, P. M. Rowau'
AlldersoD, and the other Riven by J. 1,1. will be held in the home of Mrs' .
•
•
Anderson to M. E. AJidersoD ,,(or the .AtI",.nta,- from. which he graduated W.'" " f hi h 'th
. at prellCnt a member of. the, f."!JI�.,�·
'. IPai r, 'botb
.
aaii! . ' " "J Ir..ams·a ter w c
. e recep-- _ .
. ... .. - . . '''., '.
t..':."rin in::r'!'st�t8'��eentperon����� only a few days ago. Upon hlsre· tion,wlll be enjoyed. of tbe school, and,oI J. E, Brq.
.
Said I10tes were were lost on or about tnrn bome he was strlckeo, and nen, former conaty IIChoOl commie-""
P"'�y, Nov. 27tb"t9t4. bis d'eath followed after a short FOR Il�NT-Oue to four·borse faro" sioner are' pushiDr them for th,'.,this 2nd day of Nov., 1914. 1'J�:.!' near Grimsba\y. '\,\T.�. Preetoriuloi,
•
M. E. ANDIlRSON. iIInelili. Statesooro. place.
, , " ,
111]ss Amelia Bland s pen t
Thanksgiving visiting her pareots,
Mr. and Mrs, F, T. Bland, on
route NO.2.
Mr. Jesse Jones, who is connect.
ed with the U. S. Davy at Norfolk,
bas returned to his duties after a
month's vacation'.
5 or 'doses of '" will break aoy
ca"!i of Fever or Cbills. Price, 25c.
-Kdv.
The Ship of "Easy ·Credit"
·Is Sinking···Escape For Your Lives
Credit Is a �ood thing-when rightly used, but It Is the
most abused thing In this country. Wben you didn't need
, it, it forced itself Upon you, causiug you to pay high Interest,
high taxes and high prices. Tben wlien timeS' grow dark and
.. :!'OU do need It, YO\1 can't get it. Give up the ship, lei "Easy
[�It"· ge,lIewa•• Pay.as,you go, or don't go. It will be hard
but no reform was ever accomplished witbout Buffering,
Squires best white salt Bacon .16
]lest PIRie Me.t........... .13)(
24 Ib Rising Sun Flour.... .85
25 lb Sugnr 1.6<)
l4� Ib Sugnr............ .99
3� Ib Sugnr.............. .24
1 peck water gronnd rneal , ,29
l" ., " grisr.; .33
14 Ib bng Diam'd Cry'l Snit .23
NO.2 CRUS Snowdrift Lard ,25
" 4"" . .10
II
10
I. '1.24
"20 II 2.46
10 lhs Compound Lnrd____ .99
3.M Ihs Preuuum Head Rice \:15
7� " "
" •
.49
'5
"
.99
4 lb. A J\ Rlce............ .'5
8 " ,," ".............. .49
\6� Ihs A A Rice......... .99
SIbs Broken Rice_________ .25
10� lbs Broken Rice...... .'19
21 lbs Broken Rice .99
20 lb. be,t Jnp Rice....... .99
100 lb. Snll............... .59
200 lb. Liverpool Snit..... 1.16
Collon Seed Rulls, per sack
I lb can JacHob Square cor.
1 Ib can Ceneco Coif ..
1 lb cau Charmer Colfee .
1 lb cau Luziuuue Coffee __
4 Ib cnn Tomboy Colfee ....
lib good roasted Coffee _
l'lb good green Coif......
1 1b CRrdova-best 011 earth
r Ib Cream Cheese _
7 Burs Lenox Soap _
6 HaTS Cleon Easy Soap _
Good Vinegar, per galloh __
I Gallon Jug Viuegur _
6 packs tna tehes _
5 gallons Kerosene OiL _
! tbJ��� �;:��t��, �i}�;=::
:2 Ib CRn Okra Rod Tom. 2.
3 Ib C3n Deaus,:2 for _
3 III can Beets ..
2.iC size Stock Powder _
Soc" " " .
Spnlll�h Onion8, pound ..
Apples, per peCk ..
Irish 11otatoes, per peck _
SHOES, DRlJGS, DRY:OOOPS'AND HA2IDWARE PUT
UfON SAME' BASIS. ,�ver thing guaranteed. Nothing
, ''''_'-
-I"-char,ed.
J1c1Jougald. Outland &- @••
,.A.,k,1u JlIUI Who Trades "","
C/ito. Georgia
•
<
�
•
o
·42
.29
.1'
.23
:;�
'9'
.15
19�
.23
.27
·'4
.31
.. 44
.24
.69
·'4
.16
.18
.,8
.16
.18
.36
.4�
I ·35
·35
...
o
o
Q
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Will refund railroad Iare from
all points within 15 tn iles of
Brooklet on pu rchases of $10
or over. PANICSAL£
I �------------��--���
BROOKLET, a.A.
A littlc mouey will go a long
way at this sale. vVe have
IHlLUY big value surprises for
you.
\
OFF!
To th� firstl2.51adies
who enter o�r store
Frida;,y we Iwill. give
.
a hansome iP lIe tu rre
Fralnl;e' FREE.
Dr". 'Goods
Yd· wide' Sea 'Island value, 10C
grade at .. 7C
7c Sbeetingat_· 4Y.C
IOC Homespun at �_______ 7C
10C and 12' c lJress Gingham S}fc
locaod 12�cPeTcales II II gc
10"4 Sheelillg, "alue 35c, "_ 2SC
A C A Featber Ticking· wortb
25e, al-thissale (or 16}fe
ISe kind at �________ 14C
All the locand 12 _cTieking .
while it lasts ! 12.}fc
Se Canton Flannel at________ SC
roc" ",.
.
Sc
All the 12C and 15C grades to
go at____________________ 10C
All the 7Sc Serges. in blue.
brown a�d red SPECrAL 3ge
All Ihe 25c Dress Goods lo go
in lbis sale al
. 19C
All tbe otber Dress Goods in
in tbe bouse reduced accordillgly
DOlllesties
LL Se� lsI � nd Sheetini,·
worth ,oci sale' price .. _ 6c
All our best Calicoes, standard
7c alld Sc kind, sale price__ SC
All our Percales, 12 y. c and
ISC, �ale pr-ice____________ 9C
Be s t bleached Domestics,
worth I2Y.C, sale price SYzc
Our 9C grade, sale price • SC
7c kind at 4Y.C
Riverside Plaids, 8c values 6Y.c
Best Cheviols, 10C and 12C
values, sale prlce 8Yzc
, t
The great panic sale will ope?- Friday, Dece?Iber 4th, 8 a. m., at H. MINKOVITZ', Brooklet, Ga. The greatest bargains
that hc1.ve ever b�en offered �dl �e at you� dlsposal. T�lis stock is all new and goods that are needed by everyone at this
season .. T�e cost of goods tn thl� sale w�l�.not be constdered. The ma_nager of has determined to sell the goods regard­
less, as he h�s got �o tur� the �nt1re stock 1Il.to c�sh In order to do thIS he WIll necessarily have to actually slaughter
all fOlmer pnces. fo mISS th�s sale, you wdl mISS one of the greatest opportunities of your life. This sale will last but·
twenty days, so .be �n ha_nd !"nday, December 4th, and get your share of the many bargains that will be on display that
we cannot mentIon In tbls CIrcular.
Read carefully. the. follo""ing real bargai'Ds offered:
Beds])reads
$2 to )52·5l' kind, sale -------$1.49
SI lO ;;1.50 kind, sale .89
AlIlerican Beaut;,y
Corset
Sale pcice __ · 89C
Children's Hose
IDC quality 7C
.15C
" 8c
2SC . '7c
Ladies' Hose
IOC black and tan
_
Men's Suits .nd·
Pants
Notion Specials
Needles, paper IC
Pins; ,'paper IC
Safel.y pins( paper.___________ 2C
Hooks and Eye.s"paper . 2C
Pearl Buttons, doz , JC
lob·yd. spool Silk Tbread____ SC
1'bimbles, eacb______________ IC
10C Dressin'g Comb____ 6c
15c Dressing Comb 9C
25C aud 35C socks at Igc
L die�' and Mep's 15 Hose __ 7Ioc
IOC sor't al· � .l �c
Hanqkerchiefs at" JC
Outings in All
Colors
Tbe best IOC to I SC qualily
·Ouling, sale price 8c
Ladies Coat Specials
$8.00 CoalS, sale price $4.48
5.00
" "..
J·J9
Neckwear
Special !Ol lies, at_________ _ 9c
2..5C values '9C
SOC
,.
JJc
Shoes! Shoesl Shoes I
We have a complele liue of Men's,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. No·
tice the prices:
Men's $4 Dress Shoes $2.98
$3,and $2.50 grades at 1.98
$2 grade al 1.48
La.dies $3 and $3'50 Shoes al_ 2.J<)
" $2" $".s�
..
_ 1.89
All the Children's Shoes reduced
accordingly.
Men's �oeks.
tOC value, pair 7C
15C value, pair ._. 8c
2SC value, pair 17C
Our line of Suits is one of the
best .we-ever h·ad. I
$20.?O haDd tailored SoitAat'$11.98
J5.OO;' If
II U
9.98
One 10t'�eautlfulliRht colors
wort� from'$I? til $,2:S0
$5 00 Pants at tbis sale for_
4·00
J.oo kind at =
2·50
II I,
_
I.SO
Men's Furnishings
$1. 2S Dres� Sbirls al
75c
I. II If
--------
Soc _
25c and J5C kind at _
Best Work Shirts made AT
All the $1 "Overalls, -�l�iot1
made F0R
89c,
47C
J9C
19C
3ge
79c
Big lot of
Men's and
Boys' Hats
t n go ill
this s a Ie
regardless
of cost.
Prices from
98c up.
Men's and Bo;,y's
Hats
$3.50 Hal going al $2.48
:\.00"
" "
1.98
2 SO " 1.69
I. So .98
Bo;,ys' Suits
If you ever tXptct lo buy au­
other suil, here is your citance:
$2.S0 Boys' Suits, sale price __ $1.69
5.00"
,I " "
__ 2.98
One 10l of Boys' SuilS, ,'alue
$6.50. at tbis sale 1$4.J9
$S.oo grades J.89
3.50
" 2.69
2·S0 and SJ gmdts 2.19
2.00 grades I.J9
All lbe Boys' Knec Panls-reduced
accordingly
,/
Towels
SC spe��als �,� __
IOC
12YzC "
'5C
3c
6c
8c
IIC
18c
The Best Line of
Uriderwe�r
All lh� beavy Fleeced Under-
wear, Soc kind at 39C
Men's heavy Drawers
Soc grade at � J9C
. .25c grade at 19c
Ladles' Underwear reduced accord­
ingly
Su�penders
tOC specials,
15c
II
2SC
SOC
p�,ir _ 7c
9C
t8,c
3Jc
There will.be plent" of cOlllpetent sales people to walt on ou a 'd
.,! " .
.
-
,
l l»ANIC SALE "ou will �e more than satisfied. and that ;,yo!" he:ve�hal!t�!Sul!l ��u thf� wke�. ;,you visit our GREAT
t 8A:RGAIN �ARN�VALS that you have eyer aUende·... "All we ask is that ;,y:ue:o �re
0
'1 aU�adhD.8 o�e ,of the greatest
,��"'ered during thl!) sale. COBle br.ing the children!
me ear ;,y an s are In the lIlan;,y values
"';feci.l"L�t Laces
50 ,k.iqtlr,yar�-.�"__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
tOC klDd, y�rd. 6c
12C to :ioe krnd, yard loc
Bitg - Lot ! S·we.te-rs-':'
Men. Women 'anel
ChUdren
1'0 go during sale J9c. 69c, 89C
Valties 'to $I.S0
8YHOP818.
�J
Mr. and Mn. Reynold. move Into thel!'
w",g�l�o;trn fa�:.!'d. �rcr:cc"M::!re�
�·l:ge�;!rida �!o·ni��:U8BI��e.:��
b IC&In.t John Brand, Bob'lI 014 .ahoo\-
I·::'
..n::�t�e:bci!Jl�t ���d ����
ement company pr.. ldent, often Bob
,000 to. u., hi. poalt1on as chornl.t with
e United CONltructlon company to
eat the .pecltloaUona tor '�ment work
the PecOi :kIvu dam. .Jane overhear-
�' = �b �r:�!ert�". c'tif8:a1he1i.
nod wl1ea Jan. into u cOMplracy to
mrlke Bob "earn" the ftO,OOO. He tUM
ber tor a.n auto ride and they are Men
�o��,� by9h�e.tri�: 1��:.:r��t�h:
eudden change tram skimping economies
and unpaid biU. to N&4y monoy toed a11
eenao of true moral valuea. The clande.·
Uno o.uto rtdea continue. Jane trlcs In
'VBln to Infiuence Bob to a.ccept Brand'.
��eri-c,g::;� .�::!"��;UJI��t'i. ��IY ��
bools of Bob who arrives unexpootedly,
como Mrs. ColltlUl. Jane's chaperon, ar·
rAyed tor (l ride, and Brund, wtth hie
auto. Tho tour ncton aro tog6ther on (L
.tage set tor tragody. Juno explains tho
cOlll'Jplrncy. Bob ngtLln retuB08 to Btenl
tllO J+O,OOO, and Jane lenv� him-tor good,
'm1C158 hc reconsiders. Bob buries his can·
Bclonoo and J ano getll her fine feathers.
They becomo soclR!" frion(l. of Mr. nnd
Mrs. BrIlnd. Dlok dI88.�poara tram their��� l��b p�ff:H ��c�ll>�o�'o:e�b o.be.�n�c��
raker" antI prosporH. Ho learns from
Hanning, u broker, tho.t Bro.nd ho.a dou·
blo-cro88ed Bob In the stock market and
that Bah Is finullctally "wiped out." He
8'008 to Bob's new home.
"Don't bring him In the first thing.
!.era have a little talk just about our­
selvea. Watt. I haven't asked you what
you'd have."
"Water for mlne, Bob. That's been
my program for a year. Nothing Uke
It."
Reynolds pushed a button.
"The devil you say," he ,answered as
he turned to hie frlend. "I can't say
the same for myself. I Uke a Uttle bIt
now and then, and It·. cold out to­
night. I feel chilled."
"Bring aome brandy and Ice water,"
he ordered, as the maid entered. "And,
FrIeda, bring a large glass for Mr.
Meade."
Bob took out his Cigarette case.
"Btt down, Dtck," he urged a.s he ten­
dered the case. "You haven't cut
these out, too, have you 7"
"No, not yet. I've tried cigars, but
It's no go. The Uttle pllls have their
charm, Bob, and they're one thing 1
plaoe before dlgnlty."
They llghted their cigarettes' and
puffed tor n. moment in silence. Some
element ot restraint seemed to 'bover
CHAPTER XX.
Llght'ln Oarkne_
After several InqulrleR Dick found
bls frlend's home and rang the bell.
Frieda answered It, but In the dim
I1ght on the veranda and because of
her _wondrous change from 0. slattern�
Iy domestic to a sm&rt maid. be did
Dot recognize ber.
"Is Mr. Reynolds In?"
"No, sir," Frieda Informed him, "but
be may come nny minute."
"ls his wlte home?"
(
"No, sir, sho's gone out to dinner
and 1 thlnlt she's (going over to New
York. But Mr. Reynolds didn't expect"
to go."
"11 you don't mind, I'U walt." said
'Dick. He went In. "My name is
Meade-Richard Meade," he added
:"ithout looltlng at the girl. "You may
bave heard Mr. Reynolds' speak of
me."
He tool< oil his coat 'Ind as he hand·
ed it to her, stared In 0. quizzical way.
At last the truth dawned od him.
''Wby, It's Frieda," he exclaimed,
"Bless me, what a change,"
1'he girl, not oblivious or averse to
the Inflectton In his surprised greeting,
courtesied au acknowledgement.
"Obange ls right, Mr. Dick. You
�idn't know me, did you?"
''1 should say I dldn·t," he concurred,
with a smile. "Why. you're all dressed
up Itke one of those talking dolls."
She laughed and turned around for
full Inspection.
"The very latest model," she in· "I'm Done With That Sort of Thing,
formed him. "Do you like It?"
"It's a dream," the young writer n.c�
.knowledged. "But never go back to over them despite the slucere rrlend�
Staten Islnnd with that rig on. There IIness of tbelr greeting. Reynolds
are 1,200 soldiers at the tort over there spoke first.
nnd the government doesn't want them "Dick," he said, "I'm migbty glad to
all to desert at once." Bee you and you Imow it. But tell me
"Don't worry, Mr. Dick, I'm not go· just one thing. You haven't come to
tug back tq Staten lsladd. Mrs. Rey� lecture, have you?"
.
nolda gave' me a chance when she "Why," the other Inquired with a
came over here and you bet 1 took it. laugh, "do you need it 1"
It took mo some time to get on to my· "1 might need It, but] don't want tt,
self, but T did at last and now I'm and least of all trom you. Let\s keep
dono with tbat sort 01 thing, believe off tbat stUll. will you?"
mel" "Maybe, But you seem to be hunt�
Frieda's appearance confirmed her ing trouble. Wait till 1 start some."
boast. Reynolds poured out some at the
Nearly an hour passed. He read nn brandy that Frieda brought. Dick,
article or two in mngazines that were watching, saw that his hand shook
littered about the table. There were perceptIbly. Evidently lhere wile
books too, all of the lighter sort-ra.. something more tblUl the cold that
cent nctlon, and sOlUe at the hIgber made the stimulant welcome.
class humorous papers. The old Bob of tho bungalow days
EverythIng In the Reynold9 home, who worked methodically and epolte
60 much ns Dick had seen of it, be� with. quiet meaning was no more. Here
spoke the Idler. Everything b�sPOke was a product of the game, or rather,
ease ot body and unwllHngness to tax a victim ot it. But a man wbo··bad
the mind.
'
IQst $40,000 In a day, whlch was, 'per·
A quick step on the veranda 'cut haps, bls all, could not be expected tb
short his mustngs. Bob tbrew"" open walk a tight ropo. This Dick knew
the door. At the sigbt of. his vlsltor and he felt the commiseration that be
be ru.b,.d forward wlth,[,:'I·,.tstretched longed to express. But he bided bls
hands. . r� 'ed hhnl 'time. Somehow be didn't feel much
"Why, Dlr� he bU�! last tl1�hen more at bls ease than Bob did.
h�1
e t
d tbe
one. "Where's Mrs. Reynolds?" be asked.
�� r-' "OQ t B.� e lte�t a�� "Do you expect her home?". � mo& it's t>i;er tate tba Again Reynolds' brows contracted,",u� ell, yo sort o{ II but be forced a smite.W
"Bob," "'�lIed biB
{r
I
"Mrs. Reynolds? You're rather for·
C\8S8i the b.a�sbg.lte
VI ai, aren't you? Jane's gClne to the
mg ';.. Iron. \p"iJ, I've eat�r wlth the Brands and Il party.
1\�d deal. toO· 1i;,'!.r<l. �on't
be ho'm,\ tilt arter mldolgbt.
goo.
4;." I � t romlnds me;'f, .. �c added. :'1
�:Y!lOldS thre .... ott �I� 't hlld any dinner. Bow tlbout
\t to the rack. b !
I •
rl��Europe'" he sa\d.,.�, .,. o.d a' late hfncheon," Dick re-.
• at {or, the
paper. with. th "Don't bother about me. If�", 1 "av,en't 'bee\.ett It .t'ilIng to bave som�thlng I might
.
tne time,
Bob.
yOU l�' Sometblng like one of
our
tor �oobortly a{teT 1 sa: now .. QU�dS, Bob." ,::� the world A .... al< n looking ,�sbed
the button again.
'-'" T"lnril> have
bee tug to eat I� the bouse,
ljo .". over esteru
�;"ynold. lool<ed him ·\r. But we didn't bard·
d toadly. .. be
nCQU\""Co<l1�home.
I'm
.afrald
It
aD"So 1 Vlould ,,,dge, ue eh '" otter-Mr. Dick."
Y u took it. Pt"Ospe{r�\e� ";es:' soJd gsn't want much,_. 0 notut 0 ' and Ith J t fix
�'..
..... '"FrOl]), .roY 'If troID yours J!l
er. us up
- ',It. "1\I1aYbO not ""thing cold.". \J?Ic d'.'" Mentlon o{ the �tid more bran y." lB�yn�ld. fr<lwn,ed. tated him. _ {o �rvOU6 tonight,(. '-l--..lllouaire's name \'tman," be hegged. ·"cally. "Sorry
�""OI:'l"t rub
It In, 0
• ,ouldn't 'Urge,
.
,
•
room. TIle
Believe Me."
.
�,
:�I'.! ':� ��i \
BULLOCH 'rIMES, STATESRORO. GEORGIA.
moUler in the cIty Is £L,bsolutely neces·
sary to make possible the Issuance of
,1,000.000 or $1,500,000 In bondo to res·
cue the system from the peril of over·
congestion, which is certnln next Sep­
tember, leaders oC Atlanta's women's
organizations are preparing lt� enter
..ctlvely tnto the campaign hich has
for Its purpOfKl th� general rehabllit ...
elOD "f ent!r� sy'!.tem"
r.'IIII'r,..�'''''\,,'\.,�
� DOINGS AROUN� •• I� STATE CAPITAL I
&.''\.''''''\.V''lrlll.l.l�''''
Bond Issue Plans
SOUNDS WARNING
ABOUT BELGIANS
day they loft you Onto Bhonred you
and trtmmod you und snuved you. You
don't have to ufllrrn, or deuy it, but I
knew. Now you know why I'm here."
"Who told you thnt?"
"Your broker. 18 that good enough?"
"My broker? You menu to sny that
Hennlug told-e-n strnuger my prtvute
affairs-my conuueuuut dealings with
hlm?"
ecant board that Friedn had predicted
had developed into quito Do teast. Tbere
was cold beet aud turk'iY with a de­
uctous snlad, rlpo nllvea.. caviar, whtte
wiue, nnd beside Dicit'S plnce a bottle
of beer. He smiled as uo pushed It
aside.
"It's n ahame to diacouruge }i'"'rtodu's
thoughtfulness," he sald. "Beer would
certainly go flne with tbls board."
Reynolds' III fortune had not affect­
ed bls appetite, or If It had the brnudy
had restored it. He ate ravenously and
.urgad Dick to keep blm company. Tbey
smoked cigarettes over their coffee
aud went back to the flreplace.
"Quite a cozy nook out here, Dick ..
•
said bls noet. "What do you tblnk of
the place!" Without waiting for n
reply he added. "I guess you'll have
to allow me one ntter-dtnner sip.
to
He drank the brandy at a gulp, and
called Frieda. tor more water,
"Did you know her, Dick?" he asked.
Indloatlng the girl ns she went out.
"Alter a good look. yes. She seems
to have felt the beneficent etd of
money, Bob. It It had the same effect
on us all I might be lees opposed to !t.
Some people can stand prosperity and
some can't."
"Oh, 1 don't know," Reynolds coun­
teredo "I can't say that 1 see such Im�
provement, even In her case. 1 used to
like her funny llttle braids and her
crude ways. Sometlmes I feel like
asking her to dress up the way she
was over there, but I suppose she
couldn't do It. Once we kick away the
props, the scene Is gone and we can't
call It back, exoept In mind. That
cbaln of thougbt's been hitting me
hard Intely."
He wnlked over and put hl. hands
on bls frlend's shoulders.
"In fact, Dick," he continued, "If
you want to know It, I wlsb to Ood I
was baok In Staten Island. Back In
thnt stifling Inboratory In Bowling
Green. Back anywhere where there
are men and something to do:'
He turned away and paced the floor.
"Yes," he cried, In strained, piteous
tones, "I must have work. "Work!
Work and sleep, or I shall go tnsane!"
He 'reeled and potated to the decan·
ter.
"That's held me up, Dick I Up or
down. whichever you call It. But It
'can't go on! I want '0. change, a man's
me." Then, as thought 'of tbe day'�
disaster fiasbed neross hie mind, be
turned hunted eyes to the journallst,'
and sank down Into his cholr. "But I
guess the change Is coming now, old
man, 1 guess"-he swept n. pointing
band about the rlchly turnished room
-"I guess I'm through WIUl this."
Tho realization that he was now an
Ilbsolute fallure and tbat In the cllmlU
of his failure be confronted the man
who predicted it had wrought upon
Bob untll bo collapsed, but he waS not
ready tor complete surrender. As Dick
rusbed to him he straightened up aud
]lut;hed biB frlond away.
··No." be said, "I don't want the lec­
ture-not yet. I just felt a little wobbly
In the I>rosonce of a real friend, but
I'll stlck It out. Sit down,. Dick. I
want to know about you. ] heard you
bought the bungalow. Are you still
over there?"
Young Meade yielded to the patbetlc
eutreaty and went ¥ck to bls cbalr.
"Yes/' he answered, as he reeumed
his seut, "stlll there."
He saw hie worst fears were jU8tl�
fled. Bob ha4 reaped tbe full guerdon
of bls mistake. But In the depth of bls
disgrace he rebelled against acknowl�
edgment of It. The Bore was too
acute and he recoiled from direct at·
tack as a mun ehrinks from his sur�
geon's knife. Dick cbose a subtler
way.
"You wouldn't imow the little shack,
Bob," he continued. "I put a wing on
It und had It painted up and stnined.
Brought my molher up from Ohio nnd
she thinks It's grent. Guess it's been
a little lonesome for ber, thougb. ]
went across the pond lust spring aDd
was gone most of tlJe Bummer. But I
I'l.ad a man to keep up tbe garden and
I bought back some of the chickens
you sold to Colllns. There are a few
or.lhem pecking around now and once
in a while they luy un egg or two. We
have quite u· time of it, mother and I,
and I guess we are both reconctled.
The place Is all paid Cor, too, Bob."
"Great! You must have prospered.
I wish I was back there with you.
Maybe you'd tuke a boarder now.
What would yOU' say if I aslted you
to "I" I,'
"What, with this 111anslon and all
this junk? I'd tblnk you were iaugh·
-r-v-r-
Commissioner of Agriculture Tells Geor·
gians To Stop and Thing Be·
fore Acting
Atlllnla.-Atlanta·s gcnernl c(luncll
has awaken d to the reallzaO'\" that
It has ullowed the board of educaUOIl
to shoulder its burden too long, and,
according to reports around the city
hull, n movement Is on foot to ha....
members ot council make a tour of
all tho schoola of the clty with a vI_
of acquutnttng ever)' member wlUt
the conditions us existing DOW.
The present council wlll hold two
more meetings before adjourning 81ne
die. At I.hls meeting 0. report wUl
bo made urging thut the city ftoat ...
Issue of $3.500,000 In bonds.
Conservativo members ot counoU
huve ugreed that $3.500,000 bonds wtll
tnke care of the school situation, 1111-0
prove tho pollee and fire departments
find bulld more sewers and atreets,
Heads ot departm nts have been urs..
cd to keep their demunds down to a
minimum In order that every depart,.
ment will get Its full share of the
bond money.
Just now the most pressing demand
comes from the school department. It
hilS been estflnnted that the schqol•.
Ilouel $1,127,000 for now buildings ...4
ropnirs and extensions to old bun4-
Il1gs,
But ono nldormnn, who t9, perhape.
botler postod tlmn any man In the
city govGrnment, snys that the schools
",ust hllve $1,500,000 to cnrry out the
[llnna of the board. Alderman Armt.­
'<lnd will strongly urge council to put
the schools do-wn tor t.hat amounL
'fho tentntlvo phln oC the �ond com­
mittee Is to list the bonds !)r<>lJOIIo4
ror each department separatel,. 80
that tho people can defeat the bond.
proposed for one depnrtmcnt without
Jeopnrdl.lng lho entire Issue. The
above plun was first suggesied bJ"
Counctlmnll CIllude Mason, who Is ....
sponalble for the revival of Inte"""
In the bond issuo qUCStJOll. Council...
ml\n Milson snys that the people wm
voto far nn IS.llo at bonds If tbey
are given the cholco of voting for tbe
bonds .thoy are In sympathy with.
Becllllse of the fllct thnt he revl ..e4
Intorost In bonds, council Is llkely to
ent.ertaln a resolution L'I'om Counctf.
mon Mason providing tor a bond elec­
tion.
Such nn election would be handl'"
by Olty Olerl< Waltor Tn .... lor. He wlU
have the n.ulhorlty to nome thb clerD
nnd 11IuI1ugcrs and make all the .,..
rangoments tor the election.
I�\'ery scction of the city is o.roU884
und InleresLed. Tl,e COhstttutlm'.
camlll1lgn lIns caused civic organt�
tions, parent·teachers' clubs and other
nssoclnllons to tn.I(O up tho queatloa.
Teachers in overy l)lIbl1c school Ia
the elly lIro "I>relldlng the gospel of
better school" 101: Atlllnta. nnd tile chU·
dl'on nre [lwu.itoning ItO interest nmoq
lhelr )Jllrents.
Among' lho mnny organlzatlona
which have Indorsed the lDOvemOJ1ta
for better schools Is the Oouncll qt
Jewish 'Vomen. Resolutions were
ado(,ted at IL meetlog of the 'CIvic com-
milteo of tho orgo.II1�atlon.
Mayor James O. Woodward has uo&
cxpressed himself concerning his &ttl-­
tude on the proposed bond Issue, but It
is said that he Is Ulore in tavor ot ..
Issue of $3.500,000 than the prop....
Issue of $5,000,000, which was ..
geated some weel(s ago and which hal
b en abandoned In favor of the mot.
conservallve. Issuo.
War'. Result On Geo....gla J"
•
�
Atlanta.-A. a direct result <>t the
EUl'opean war Georgia will show, ..
year from now, gl'entol' progress In dJ..
ver�ned crop8 an'd atoclt ratalng thaa
In mnny. yeul's of her history.
'fheae reports show tho lremendoUII
results accomplished by tho efl'orts or:
hUllor ds ot progressive GeorgiaDa
sInce lhe WOI' slarted August 1.
Grain, stock and truck are already
greally on the Increuse; abattoirs, cold
stornge plants for meats and Y8l&
tabl s, paoklng houscs, grain eleva�
bonded warehouses tor grain
a�
...
chanls to buy tho new pro{iu ts �
8prlnglng uJ) nil over tho stat .
Diversified farming Is not omlq
to Get>rgla-It Is alrendy here, and aa
lhe march. Farmers who walt nnUl
the Ilflfv08t seaSOI1 to see thb resulta
of these chnnge., Instead of geW!sa
on Ule band wagon now, will ha,"�·
empty pocketo and the memory of loat
chances ns a result or their tallure
lo make the most of their preaeDI.
opportunities.
Killed In'The War,
Atlauta.-Oustave Horwitz, broth.
of Ernest and Richard H<>rwitz of At­
lanta, has fallen In battle In the JlIq.
ropean war, according to a letter ....
cenUy received by his brotliero. The
letter simply states lhat he was lrlII!!oI
leading his men Into batUe on AulflUlt
19. It gives no details, and does uo&
state rbere Mr. ROT\Vlt. was kUled.
'
Gustave Horwitz was a flrst lIeutauUlt
In tbe third battalion of the Nlnet;r:
fifth :.\ustrian regiment. His bomo ....
st Marlenbad, It ,)Vaterhig place In A_
tria. nnd he wns :co.ell�ted with •
large Import and export tiustnes. III
Hamburg, Germnrt.Y'�·:tt-:. .
Banker Turned Over
Athen •.-W. H. Shelton. formerly at
'the head of the Oltlzens·. Banklnlf �
Trust company of tHis I1lace, "..
officers; by IlI8
"I'm DOt a strouger, Dob, nnd conn­
dentlnl bustneaa Is only confidentlnl
whilo you have money. Wben you're
cleaned it's dltl'erent. No, 1 don't mean
that," be Interjected. "I don't want to
rub It In on HennIng. I heard part of
the story from another source and
tben I wormed It out of him. I hap­
pened to do Henning 0. favor once and
when I told blm I wae a frlond of yours
be dIdn't fool so mnch reluctance about
confesBing up, I know what you loat
and you know, but there Ie something
you nro not eo well Informed about.
You don't happen to know, do you,
that your munlfioent {rlend Mr. Brand
won about two hundred tbousund dol­
lars on the stock you lost on and that
your torty thousand Is comtortably re­
poslog In tbe Eastern National bank
tonl/lbt to Ills oredlt?'"
Inllnlte.hnnl Is tbo dIfference be­
tween love and hate; In the lapse ot a
second tho coward becomes the real'­
less bero; despalT Is but tho herald of
desperation, lLIld In the brief moment
tbut Reynolds .at dlgestlng tile full
torco of tho reporter's words be
changed trom the crushed uud bope­
less pUPllet and sat erect, vibrant,
wlde·eyed-strlpped of illB I18S' sklu.
He had boeu buying the stock of tho
Cousolldated Wire cOlllpany on tbe
advice of Brand. He had talked to
Brand, over tbo telephone the day be­
tore and Brand had given him no warn�
Ing of the COllIlIISO. Oonsolldated Wire
had dropped 15 points Illld Brand bad
added a tilt portion to hie fortuno.
Well, Brand would do the explaining ..
Dick, having daDe his worst, was
now 611 commiseration. He had not
come to taunt, but to help. He went
to Bob's side and put a band on his
shoulder. His voice rang with sincere
sollcltude.
"Oome on, old man,'" he bogged.
"and get out of thl8. Olooe up here
tomorrow aud start again. Tell Jane
the truth and �ome over to the bunga­
low with mother nud me. It'll work
out all rlgllt. You've hud your fling
among your would-be patriCians and
y'ou've fulled. Wbat do you suy Bob?·
Wlll you do It? Wlll you come back
with me?"
He stood with bls arms outetretched
In mute uppeul, but Reynolds raised
biB hands In deprecation.
"It's too late, Dick," be aoswered.
"If I wanted to I couldn't do It now.
I've got 1.0 stay and flght It out."
"Fight It out! With what. Bob?
\Vb)', you were beaten before you
started. Next tblng you know they'll
be taking tho butter and eggs out of
your Icebox and you'll be hungry."
"They've doue lhu.t already, Dick.
but I'll figbt. just tbe sume." He
jumped to his feet Ilnd grnsped the
writer's arm wllh trembling bund. "I
tell you I've 'got to flght, Dick. You
thinlt you know the worst. You know
only half of It. I signed an overdraft
for $10,000 today aud It·s gone tbrough.
Tbe bank telepboned 'me this after·
Iloon Bnd I've got to raise the money
or go to Jail. But I won't go to jail.
Don't worry, 1 know the man that'll
keep me out of It He's coming here
tonight nnd when ho leavee I'll have
another grubstnke, I've been bought,
Dick; bought-but I haven·t been paid
for."
HOME CITIZENS ARE FIRST
Declares Foreigner., Stripped Penni·
len By War, Would Come Here
Empty.Handed
AUo.ntn.-Commisslonor of Agricul�
ture J. D.' Price, while in sympal\lY
wtui any mov ment to bring worthy
und thrifty people Into the state to
till tho soli and add to the atute's
wealth, tluuks the mutter ct bringing
Belgian Iuuutgrants t.o Oeorgla now
should ))0 npprouchetl wllh due CIlU�
tiou.
"l want It distinctly understood at
the ontsot thut r sympathize pro­
foundly with the ptttublo condition of
tho Belglun people," s!lld OOlllmls·
sioner Price. "1 wllnt It further un·
derstood thnt I Ulll not In any sense
to be pinoed In nn n.tUtude of hos­
tility to tho sl,lendld Idea ndvanced by
Ute lll'oohs County Intlustrln.1 Club.
"But lhls Is lhe vlow I tnl,e of It
now. At lhls Ume wo tace pcculin.r
conditions in Oeol'gln, as thronshout
the Soulh. By renson of u. grent con·
tinont ongu.glng In U Will' OUl" natura'
nUtrlwts In foreign countries for our
g.'eal nllt.m'al product, colton, have
been Ilt IORst I)Ul'tlu..lIy closod, and
olily 11 very small pOl"centnge ot n nor·
lllni flow of the stH.ple Is going abrond.
"This, of conrse, mndo, temporarily
at lenst, 11 sOl'lous condition to.r our
fnrmol's. 'rhey hu \'0 mudo good crops,
but 110 mn.rltot existed for the truits
of their labor.
uJt Is 0. condition W8 must tace, and
J believe OUl' poople nre brave and
efliclent enough to work O'Ut their own
salvation it given time. But the plain
fuet Is to be Illeod th"t, for the lime
nt lallst, thoy have little Illouey und
labor Is ItOt II) deml'lnu to any uppre·
ollLble extellt.
"Our 1I,·.t ond highest duly, there·
fore, is lo loolt nfle,' the weUnre ot
our OWI1 poople, Let's give them worlt,
when we htl.vo it, let's see thLLt they
nre cored fOl' beforo we do anything
else.
"It Is plLLln that nil oxpenses for
transporting Bulglnns from li1urol1e to
Georgia mllst be borne by Borne one.
It Is eflUnlly plnln that thoy must be
provided w(th everything they usc,
hom 8, lund, household errects, sup·
pllcs. clolhing, unttl they can become
self·supportlng. \OVnr has talton ev�ery�
thing theso 11eople IlIl'VO and 1I11lurally
they woult! COITIO to us e111pty�11Hndeo.
"As I state I would bo the lust man
In the world to plnce obslaclee in tho
way of bringing lho right ldnd of poo­
pIe to CeOl·gln. fn.rms, and I BymIJn.lhb:e
deeply 'wlth the unfortunale 'peol,le of
Belglulll. But let us see thl'lt our own
people here llre properly tuken care
of fire. 'fhnt Is my altitude In the
matter.
Atlanta Peace Sor:lety
Atlanta.-Ti,e Atianta Pellce Socle·
ty was organized at an eJlthusiaslio
gathering ot n large number ot repre·
sentatlve citizens, '1'he purpose at the
organization will be to crystallze pub·
Hc sentiment along lines favoring unt.
versal pelLce. A constitulion and by­
laws were Ildopted at the meeting, and
Roy DOI'sey, fL well 10l0wn young {Lt·
torney at A t1llnlu., who presided as
Chl;lrl1llll1, was eloctpll preslt!ont of the
society. Mrs. \V. D. Cummings wus
elected first vice president and George
Northen, n.. prominent young attorney,
was elecled l:tecl"otary·trensurer. Whar·
ton O. Wtlson and Mrs. Whltesldo
were elected honorary vice president.s.
Tile Atlanta Peaco Society is lo be
afllllQ,ted with the American Peace So·
ciety. Us orgnnlzal1on' was brought
abont largely through the InOuence ot
D,'. J. J. Hall. resld9nl director of the
American Peace Society.
McAdooB Enjoy Georgia
Drunswlck.-Secretary ot Ute Treas·
ury Wllltul1l O. McAdoo, who has been
in almost n.bsolut-e seclusion on Jekyl
Island foI" the pust week, Is expecled
to come to this city [lilt! leave for
V\'nshlngton. Secretary and Mrs. Mc·
Adoo arrlvod on the island a week
ago, and since then very lIttio has
been heard from them and only im­
portant mesaages have been .tmnsfer·
red to him on the Island. It was
announced upon his arrival that he
bad come to Georgia for a week of abo
lolute rest at the Jekyl Island, 'whero
Clere a1'O at present but few people.
7'10 occupied the <.lub cottage on the
IBland. Secretary and Mrs. McAdoo
have spent their time in taking drh'es
over mlles of tile beautiful Jekyl Island
roods, which are noted for tllelr pic·
ture�que beauty, Mr. McAdoo Is no
stranger In this secUon, where his
mother resided Cpr many yea.rs, 8.S she
wa.s reared in Camden county, which
Is just across the river from Jekyl
iBland. nnd Mr. McAdoo. even In re­
cent yeara, has been 0. frequent visitor
to this seetlon Qf the state.
Club Women Act
Atlanta.-Aroused to the realization
(TO alll CON·rL"IUElD.)
VAST INDUSTRY IN· URUGUAY
MlillonR of Pounds of Jerked Beef Are
Exported From South American
Country Annually.
Something over a hundred years ago
the hu.cendu.dos (ranch men) of Uru­
guay complained to the governm'ent
thnt over 450,000 bend of cattle were
being killed annually for their bides
nlone. The carcasses were thrown to
the dogs, or left on tho rolling pamOEls
tor the vultures to devour. Beet in
Uruguay was so plentiful that 1t was
something ot a nuisance evidently. Of
course thnt day hus passed. 'but they
stlll have cattlo enough down there
to convert some 700.000 heud Into l1S',
000.000 pounds of jerked beef In one
year, most at which Is Bold tn Brazll,
Cuba. Porto Rico, and other t.roplcal
cOllnlries. Perhal)s but tew people
know that the first great factory tor
the production ot boet extract known
to the world was established at Fray
Beutos. a little city on the Uruguay
river about 100 miles above Buenos
Airee, the cosmopolitan capital of Ar�
gentlna. and that It I" stili operating.
Fray Bentos bas been called the great­
est kitchen in the world. On Borne
days 2,500 bead of cattle are slaugh·
tered, then treated 80 as to get the
finest nleat from them, the bonos and
rtbs the tntestlnes, talis, 81news, hoots,
and' other' parts oeing reserved for
their various uses. The company Is
organized wltb a sy.tem of help to the
employes, for Improving their pbys·
lcal, material and moral welfare. It
malntatns an almost model city around
tts tactory, and has a reputation for
enterprise and falr deallng whIch
gIves It an envlablo place In tba husl­
neBS world.-Sao Francisco Argonau� quatc. and convinced that cl?ucerted
action on tho part of every tather and
ing at me."
, "Laughing," J he echoed. "Why, I
don't know wbat a real laugh mellI\s."
He came around to the table.
"I'm going to tako just one more
drink, Dick. Then I'm going to ask
you something." He drained the glass
and looking down:
"Wbat brought you around tonight?
It wasn't just to be sociable, or you'd
ha,�:u�:s� ��o:�sw':rb�:v:I���t�
..
ldc..
ture 1" Dick alked. 'He smiled encour­
aglngly, however, and added briskly:
'"But It doeau't, Bob. To tell you.·the
tr.uth, ] have heard that you've been
up against It and today. by accident, I
lenrned what you've been up against."
'"Somebody's been telltng you' fairy
tales," Reynolds retorted with an "air
of ail&urance. "Do I look ,nt.� a 4'iu-
per?"
He was calm eO'lugh, but a student
ot tacia.l expl'esslon would have seen
premonitory symptoms ot a sinister
apprising. Dick. unawed: Ignor9d his
queaUon.
"No, they're not fairy talen," he per·
slsted, "they're cold, hllrd, immu�able
facts. 1 �on't wonder at your recoUfse
to that' Btuff." He pointed to tbe bot·
tla
,
•
"Never, mind the sermon, Dick.
Wbat do�ou know, or what have you
beard'" .
.
..
';r:linow Ithat you're broke; that to,
f
that Atlant"'s school system Is Inade·
• I
Certulnly Hot. ,
, Patience-Do you beHeve In seats
tor women '_'orkera?"
'
Patrice-Not jeor 0.11 women workers.
"Why not for ali 7"
"Why.. tango teachens cao't sit down
whlle worl<lng."
Who H .. Not Obse')<ed It?
�The total depravIty of InanlmatJl
tblDlDl�Kathenne K. O. Walker.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Will refund railroad Iare from
,all POiUlS within IS miles of
Brooklet on pu rchases of $10
or over. PAN'ICSAL£
�----------------------� f
�----�------���--��
B�OOKLET, CA.
A littlemoney will go a long
way at this sale. 'vVe have
many big value surprises for
you.
To th� firstI251�d,ies
who enter ou,r .to"e
Frld'ay we�WiU give. a han.oDie Pi'c,t'urreFra1m.'e FR E.
Dry 'Goods
Vd·wide' Sea 'Island value, 10C
grade at .. .. _ 7C
70 Sbeelibgat_,, 4.Y.C
10C Homespun at +_______ 7c
10C and 12,Y.C Dress Gingham Sy'c
lac and 12Y.C Pelcales"" 9c
10'4 Sbeeling, value 35c, "_ 28c
A C A Fealber Ticking· wortb
25c, 'I,'ellis sale '(or 16Y.c
18c kind at ,_' 14C
All Ibe IOC and 1.2Y. c Ticking .
wbile il lasts __ �, I2.Y.c
8c Canlon Flannel at
.,
5c
IOC" II
•
8e
All tbe 12C and 15c grades to
1(0 at laC
All tbe 75c Serges. iu, blue,
brown al)d red SPECIAL 39c
All tbe 25C Dress Goods to go
in Ibis sale ot
. 19C
All tbe other Dress Goods' in
in tbe hOllse reduced accordingly
BUT ,PRIG'ES ARE OFF I
7·!)S
347
2·98
• I 98
1.48
·98
D�me.tics I
',LL Se� I s I � nd Sbeetini,'
wortb IQc� sale' price .. _ 6c
All our best Calicoes, standard
7c and 8c kind, sale price__ 5C
All our Percales, 12 Y. c and
15C, sale p'�ice____________ 9C
Be s t blea�hed Domestics,
wortb 12Y.C, sale price 8Y.c
Our 9C graae, sale price ' 5C
7c kind at 4Y.C
Ri�erside Plaids, 8c values 6�c
Best CheviolS, 10C and 12C
vaines, sale prlce 8Y.c
Men's Furnishings
$1.25 Dr�ssShirls al _
75c
II "
Soc _
25c and 35C kind at _
Best Work Shirts made AT
All tbe $1 'Overalls, -��ion
made
- F0R
89C•
47C
39C
19C
39c
79c
The great panic sale will open Friday, December 4th, 8 a. m., at H. MINKOVITZ', Brooklet, Ga. The greatest bargains
that have ever b�en offered will be at your disposal. This stock is all new and ,goods that are needed by everyone at this
season. ' The cost of goods in this sale willnot be considered. The manager of bias determined to sell the goods regard­
less, as he has got to turn the entire stock into cash In order to do this he will necessarily have to actually slaughter
all feu-mer prices. To miss this sale, you will miss one of the greatest opportunities of your life. This sale will last but·
twenty days, so be on hand Friday, December 4th, and get your share of the many bargains that will be on display that'
we cannot mention in ,tbis circular. .
'Read car�full".tlhe.follo�iftg real bargains offered:
Beds]Jreads
$210 $2.5l' kiud, sale - $1.49
$1 to j'i1.50 kind, sale .89
Am�rican Beaut7
Corset
Sale p�ice_c 89c
Children's Hose
roc qu�lit}' 7C
15C ._ 8c
25C
"
. 17c
Ladies' Hose
IOC black aud tao _
15C
I,
25C
7C
9C
17C Men'. Suits' .nd
P�ftts
Notion Specials
Needles, paper lC
PinSi Ipaper .___ IC'
Saflll·Y pinsl paper.'�__________ 2C
Hooks and Eye.s"paper • 2C
Pearl Buttons, doz , 3C
lob-yd. spool Silk Tbread____ 5c
'Fbllnbles, eacb______________ lC
roc Dressing Comb .____ 6c
ISC Dressing Comb 9C
25C and 35C socks at 19C
Lndie�' aof! Mep"s 15c �ose __ 71oc
'IO'C sort ar :
·
J. ;4c
l:1!anqkercbiefs at· .:�______ 3c
Ou,tings i'n All
.
Colors
The best IOC 10 15C quality
.. Onling, sale price 8c
I Ladies Coat Specials
$8,00 Coats, sale price $4.48
5·00
" ""
3.39
Neckwear
Special !ol lies, ot ._ 9C
2,5C values . 19C
50C
"
---------- 33C
Men's Socks.
,
IOC value. pair_. 7C
15c value, pair ._. 8c
25c vulue, pair 17c
Our line of Suits is one of the
best ,weooe'ver b�d. I '
$20,?O haOd �ailored SoitA al'$1 r .98
15.00
II It "If 9.98
One lott�eautlfulligbtcolors
worl� from',.lo te .F:50
$5 00 Panls at tliis sale for_
4.00
II" If.C
_
3.00 kind at _
2·50
II I.
� _
1.50 ------ -------
The Best Line of
Uriderweo,r
All the heavy Fleeced Under-
wear, 50C kiud ot 39C
Men's heavy Drawers
Soc grade at 39c
25C grade at 19C
Ladies' Und�rwear reduced accord­
ingly
Su�penders
IOC specials, pair _
15C
If "
_
25c
Soc
7c
9,c
18c
3�c
Big lot of
Men's aud
Boys' Hats
togo ill
tbis sale
regardless
of cost.
Prices rrom
98c up.
Men's and B07's
Hats )
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We bave a complete Iiue of Men's,
Ladies' and Childreu's Sboes. No­
tice tbe prices:
Meu's $4 Dress Shoes $2.98
$3_and $2.50 grades at 1.98
$2 grade at 1.48
LI"d.ies $'3 and $3'5° Shoes at_ 2.39
" "'2" $'.5':>." "_ 1.89'
All tbe Children'S Sboes reduced
accordingly.
Towels
5c sl'e�!als �,t _
ICC
12�C II
15C'
3C
6c
8c
IIC
18c
.slei:i.J"Lbt t;ai:e.
50 k41!1!.yard-_:.� 3C
IcC kind; y&tfdr--------.-----_ 6c12C to ,zoc k iYd, yard Ioc
B;.y'
"'_"eo' r- uvt ' �weate-rs'__
eft� Women 'and
ChUdren
To go duriug s8Ie 39C, 69C, 89C
Vallies 'to $1.50
t
$3.50 Hal gt>;ng al . $2-48 \
.,.00"
.. ..
1.98
250 - " 1.69
:.50 -------- __ .98
B075' Suits
If you ever expect to huy al.l­
olher suil, here is your chance:
$2.50 Boys' SuilS, sale pr;ce __ !\1.69
5.00
If II II II
__ 2.g8
One lot of .Boys' SlIits, vallie
$6.50, at this 5ale $4,39
$5.00 grades . 3.89
3.50
"
------ . 2,69
2.50 and 1$3 grudes ._._. 2.19
2.00 grades 1.39
All tbe Boys' Knee Panls,reduced
accordingly
Th�re will,be plent7. of competent sales .people to walt on �ou� �� we O.'u�e yo\. that whe� YOU visit 0
} PANIC
SALE 70U will be more than satisfied, rand th�'t.70U have had--tlte-pleaaure, 'Of 'attendiDS �ne of t;:r �R�AT
�.•�RGAIN CARNIVALS that'you \'av1t eyer attende·... All we ask is that 70U come early and sllare in the
e
real est
�"o.ffered during this sale. COllle b�.ng the children ! �
man7 v ues
�.
. .
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8YNOP818. I "Don't bring blm In tbe first thing.
I
-- Let'e bave a little talk just about our-
�r.
and Mn. Reynold. move tnto their selves. Watt, I haven't asked you what
re��I�o� ?�:�. �ic�c\t::de� you'd haft."
·:-nr� m:a. cfh1!o'n����IIBBltre:� "Water for mine. Bob. That's beenacaIn.r'Joho Brand Bob', 0�4 IIGhool- my program for a year. Nolblng Itke
i'nl:ote.la
D::na!r.::.:b:lI�t ��ed Vu��� it." .
ement company p... ldent. oiran Bob Reynolds pusbed a button.
,000 to, u... hi. posItSon u chomlat wUh ''The devtl you Bay," he answered as
be
tU���g:�:'�r ·::::aywo:':' he turned to ble friend. "I can't Bay
n the Pecos River dam. Jane overh.lU'� the aame tor myself. ] l1ke a Uttta btt
��. = �b :g.r;c:g�ert�.'. :�Iw:alhel:,: now and than, and it'! cold out to.
rand wn_ JUIe Into 0. conIJptracy to night. 1 feel ohilled."
�C;O� ·��·�J!'eJ:'�ey �� t:e� "Bring Borne brandy and tee water,"
�O��'�b:h':a1TI'i;: �����gt��'��: be ordered,
aa tbe maId entered. "And,
.udden chan"" from .klmplng economle.
Frfeda, bring a large glasl for Mr.
and unpaid bill. to read,. monoy toe. all Meade!'
�::oa��ot":td�o����':,�. ;:::: ����er� Bob took out his Cigarette caso.
'Vain to Intlucnce Bob to accept Bl'and'. "Bit down, DiCk," he urged as he tena
l°fter. Dick AlTlves unuauaUy early on dared the cue. "You haven't cut
t:18rcr,aI�ObW=ea::'Jveav1��'e�tec1'ry� these out, too, have you 1"
come Mns. CollhUJ. Jane's chaperon, ar- "No, not yet. I've tried cigars, but
����� �ohe ato��enc�r� a�:n::'�l!t�e�h0:': it'a no 10. The little p1118 have their
.tage 8et tor tragedy. Jane explain. the charm, Bob, and they're one thing 1
��gR���:'nn�<J�n���v':��t�� :��d� place betore dignity."
'1I11c88 he reconsiders. Bob burtes hi. con- They lighted thetr Cigarettes and
T���OObo��?n;IL8"o�I:lurrl���n�� ���h:�d pufIed tor 1\ moment tn sllence. Bome
:r�' ���ngegt��oro �:��y:.ea;:Obtrbe��:e:�
element ot restraint seemed to 'bover
pay tho prlcG. Dick becomos il "muck­
raker" llnd prospers. Ho learns tram
Henning. a broker, thlLt Brand hl18 dou­
blo-croased Bob In the 8tock mBrkot and
that Bob Is finuncll1lly "wiped out." He
«008 to Bob's uow home.
CHAPTER XX.
(
over them despite the sincere frlend­
IIne8s or tbelr greeting. Reynolds
spoke first.
"Dick," be said, 'Tm mlghly glnd to
see you and you know it. But tell me
just oue thing. You haven't come to
lecture, have you 7"
.
"Why," the otber Inquired wltb a
laugh, "do you need It 1"
"I mIght need It, but I don't want It,
and leust or all tram you. Le�s keep
off that stu!!, wilt you?"
"Maybe. But you seem to be hunt�
lug trouble. Walt till I Btart sorne."
Reynolds poured out Borne ot the
brandy that Frieda brough 1. Dick,
watching, saw thnt his hand shook
perceptibly. Evidently there WUB
somelhlng more tban the cold that
made the stimulant welcome.
The old :t;Iob or the bungalow days
wbo worked metbodlcally and spolte
wltll quiet meaning was no more. Here
'Vas a product at the game, or rather,
a victim of It. But a man wbo·· had
IQBt $40,000 lri. a day, whlch was, 'I",r'
haps, his all, could not be expected to
walk a tlgbt rope. Tbls Dick knew
and he fett lbe commiseration lhat he
longed to express. But he bIded his
time. Somehow he didn't feel much
more at his ease than Bob did.
"Where's Mrs. Reynolds
," he asked.
"Do you expect her home '"
. Again Reynolds' brows contrante(l,
but he forced a smtle.
"Mrs. Reynolds1 You're rather tor­
mal, arfJu't you? Jane's gone to tbe
tbeater wltb the Bra,naB and a party.
Sbe won't be bome till after mldnlgbt.
'That reminds m"'e;". �e aHdde_d. _.'''.
trav"n't bad any dlnne.... How about
IYclu1" I'
"i ha� a"·late luncheon," Dick re­
plted. ");)on;t bolber about me. If
you're going to have som�tblng I mlgbt
take a bite. SomethIng Itke one 01 our
old time teeds, Bob." I-
HIs bost pusbed tbe button again.
F;;��;,�nythlng t9 eat Ilj, tbe house,
"CertaInly, sir. But we dIdn't hard­
ly expect you'd be bome. I'm afraid It
won't be much to orrer-Mr. Dick."
"Mr. Dick doesn't want much.
rleda, and I don't eltber. Just fix up
me coffee and something cold."
e turned and poured more brandy.
. "",eel a little 'nervoue tonlgbt.
k" b_e sRld apologetically. "Sorry
� u ;'on'beln me, but I wouldn't urge
fdr the worl�! f
Tbo)' went {�o the dIning roqm, The
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ecnnt board that Frledn hnd predicted
hnd developed IUIO qutto a least. There
WHS cold beet and turkv with II de­
licious snlad, ripe 011"8S, caviar, whlto
wine, Dud beside Dlch'a ptaco a bottle
of beer. He smiled as be pushed it
aside.
"It's a shame to discourage Frioda's
thoughttulueaa," he said. "Beer would
certatuly go fine with thla' board."
Reynolds' lit tortune had 1101 offect­
ed hIs appetite, or It It bud the brandy
bad restored it. He nte ravenously nnd
urged Dick to keep hIm company. They
smoked cigarettes over their cotteo
and went back to the fireplace.
"Quite a cozy nook out here, Dick,"
said his bost. "What do you tblnk of
the place t" Wltbout waIting for a
reply he added. "I gues. you'll bave
to allow me ono atter-dtnner sip."
He drank the brandy at a gulp, and
called Frieda tor more water.
"Did you know ber, DIck 1" ho asked.
IndIcating the girl ns ahe went out.
'"After a good look. ye.. Sbe seeml
to bave felt tbe beneflcent aid of
money, Bob. If It bad tbe same effoct
on us all I might be I..s opposed to It.
SODle people can stand prosperity and
some can't."
"Oh, I don't know," Reynolds coun­
tered. "I can't .ay that I see sucb Im­
provement, evon in her cuo. 1 used to
like ber funny IIttte braIds and ber
crude ways. Sometimes I feel like
asking her to dress up tbe way sbe
was over there. but I suppose she
couldn't do it. Once we kick away lbe
props, tho scene Is gone and we can't
call It back. except In mind, Tbat
cbaln of lbougbt's been hitting me
hard lately."
He walked over and put bls banda
on bls trlend's shoulden.
"In fact, Dick," be conttnued, "If
you want to know It, I wlsb 10 God I
wns back In Staten [aland. Back In
that stilling lubomtory In Bowling
Green. Back anywhere where there
are men Bud something to do."
He turned away nnd paced tho floor.
"Yes," be crIed, In atrained, piteous
tones, "1 must have work. Workl
Work and sleep, or I shall go Insane!"
He 'reeled and pointed to the decan­
ter.
'"Tbat's held me up, Dlclt I Up or
down. wblcbever you call It. But It
'can't go on! I want 'n change. a mao's
IIle." Tben, as tbought 'of lho day's
dIsaster flasbed across ble mInd, bo
turned bunted eyea to lbe journalist:
and Bsnk down Into his chaIr. "But I
guess the change Is coming nowfold
man, 1 guess"-he swept a. pointing
hnnd about the richly furnished room
-"I guess I'm lbrough wIth this."
The renlJzaUon that he W86 now an
absolute lallure and lhat In lbe cllmw<
at his tallure be contronted the man
who predIcted It bad wrought upon
Bob unW be collapsed, but bo was not
refuly for complete su:-render. As Dick
ru.hed to blm he stralghlened up and
JlUsbed his friend away.
"No," be sald, .. [ doo't want tbe lec·
ture-not yet. I just telt a IIltle wobbly
In the presence of a real friend, but
I'll "tlck It out. Sit down, DIck, I
want to know about you. ] heard you
bougbt the bungnlow. Are you stili
over there 1"
Young Meade yielded to tbe patbetic
entreaty and went qnck to his chair.
"Yes," he answered, as he resumed
his seat, "still there,"
.
He saw his worst tears were justi­
fied. Bob ha<l reaped lhe lull guerdon
of his mlstnke. But In the deplb 01 bls
disgrace he rebelled against acknowl·
edgment of it. Tho sore was too
Dcute and he recoiled tram direct at·
tnck as a mUll ehrinks trom his sur­
geoo's kulfe. Dick chose a Bubtler
day thoy leU you nnt. Sheared you
nnd trlmmcd you und ehuved you. You
don't have to ufllrm, or deuy It, but 1
know. Now you know wby I'm heru."
"Who told you that?"
"Your broker. Is that good enough ?''
"My broker? You menu to soy thut
Heuu lng told-n stranger my prtvnto
all'nlrs-my conndenttat denUngs with
hlml"
"I'm not a stranger, Bob, nnd conn­
dentlnl buetness Is only confidentlnl
while you huve money. When you're
oleaned It'a dlrfareut. No, I don't mean
that," bo Interjected. "I don't want to
rub It In on HennIng. I beard part of
the story from another source and
then I wormed It out 01 blm. I hap­
pened to do Henning a tavor once und
when I told blm I was a frlond 01 yours
be didn't feel 10 mucb reluctance about
confesolug up. I know what you loot
and you know, but thoro Ie aomethlng
you are not ao well informed about.
You don't happen to know, do you,
tbat your munificent frIend Mr, Brand,
won about two hundrod thousand dol­
lars on the stock you lost on and that
your torty thousand Is comfortably reo
posing III the ElUltern National bank
tontnht to hIs crcdlt 1"
lntlnlteslmal Is the dIfference be­
twoon love Illld bate; In the lap.e of a
second tho coward bocomes tho fOIlr­
less hero; delpalr Is but tbe berald of
desperatlon, and In tho brlet moment
that Reynoldl sat dlgeotlng the lun
torco at the reporter's words be
changed tram the crushed and hope­
leBs PUPllot and BU.t erect, vibrant,
wlde-eyed-s(rlpped ot hi" ass' skin.
He had been buying tbo stock 01 the
Cousolldnted Wlro com[l8.lly on tho
advIce of Brand, He bad talked to
Brand,over tbe telepbone the day boo
tore and Brand hod given him no warn­
Ing of lhe collnpse. Consolidated Wire
had dropped 16 points and Brand hud
added a tut porlloD to ble fortune,
Well, Brand would do tbe explnlolng..
Dick, ha.vlng done his worst, was
now 0.11 commiseration. Ho had not
come to taunt. but to help. He went
to Bob's sIde and put a hand on bla
shoulder. His voice raug with slnoere
solloltude.
"Como on, old man," be begged,
"and get out of tbl.. Clo.e up bere
tomorrow and start agaJn. Tell Jane
the trutb and �ome over to the bunga­
low with motbor and me. It'll work
out nll rIght. You've bad your Olng
among your would�be patricians Bnd
you've taltod. Whal do you say Bob?'
Wilt you do It? Wlli you come back
with mo?"
He stood with his arms outstretched
In muto nppeal, but Reynolds raised
hiD hands In deprecation.
"It's too lato, Dick," he answered.
lIIt I wanted to I couldn't do it now.
I'vo got to stay Ilnd fight it ouL"
"�'Ight It out! With wbat, Bobl
'Vhy, you were benten berore you
starled. Nexl thIng you know thoy'll
be takIng the butter nnd eggs out 01I
your icebox and you'l1 be hungry."
"They've done that nlrendy, Dick,
but I'll fight, just lhe samc." He
jumped to his lect und grasped the
writer's arm with trombllng band. Ojl
ten you I've 'got to fight, Dick. You
thluk you know the worst. You know
only balf of It. I slgoed an overdrnft
ror $10,000 today and It'ti gone through.
Tbe bank telephoned Ino tbls alter·
noon and I'vtl got to raise tho money
or go to jan, But I won't go to jnlt.
Don't worry. I know the Dlan that'll
keep me out ot It. He's coming hore
tonight nnd WhOll he leavoo I'll have
another grubstako. I've been bought.
Dick; bought-but I h11ven't been pnld
tor."
(TO BEl CONTINUED.)
wny.
"You wouldn't know the 1It1le shack,
VAST INDUSTRY IN. URUGUAYBob," he continued. "I put a wing on
it and had it paintetl UI) and stained.
Brought my mother up from Ohto and
she thlllks It's great. Guess It's been
a IltUe lonesome tor her, though. I
went across the pond last spring aDd
was gone most at t110 summer. But J Somethillg over a hundred years ago
fiad a man to keep up the garden and tho hacendados (ranchmen) at Uru-
1 bought back some at the chickens guny comrJlntned to tho governm'cnt
you sold to Collins. 1.'here nre a tew that over 450,000 henel or cattlfl were
at. them pecking around uow and once bing killed annually for their bides
In a while they lay an egg or two. Wo alone. The carcasses were thrown to
have Quite a'Ume ot it, mother and L the dogs, or left on the rolling pampas
and I guess we are both reconciled. tor the vultures to devour. Beet In
The plnee Is all paid ror, too, Bob." Uruguay was so plentitul that it was
"Great! You must have prospered. something ot a nuisance evidently. Ot
I wish 1 was back there with you. course that day has passed, but they
Maybe you'd tu}te fl boarder now. sUl1 have cattle enough down there
What would you say If I nsked you to convert some 700,000 hend Into 113'•.
to 1" I 000,000 pounds of jerked beel In one
"Wbat wIth thIs mnnslon and otl yenr, most of whIch Is sold In Drazlt,
this junk? I'd tblnk you were iaugn- Cuba. Porto Rico, and other troplcl11
lug at me." countries. Perhaps but tew people
, "LaughIng,'" he echoed. "Wby, I know that the first great lactory for
don't know what a real laugh mean.s." 'the production of beet extract known
He came ar�und to the table. to the world was established at Fray
"I'm going to take just one more Bentos, n little city on the Uruguay
drink, Dick. Then I'm going to nsk river about 100 mites above Buenos
you something." He drained tbe glass Aires, the cosmopolitan capital of Ar­
and lookIng down: geoUna, and lhat It Is sUIl opcrallng.
"Wbat brought you nround tonlgbt? Fray Bentos has been cnlled the great­
It wasn't just to be sociable, or you'd est kitchen tn the world. On some
ha'�:u�:B: ��O:sw':rh�v:I��dt�"tEic. �:�j��n h�:e�t�� ��tt�� �: :�:u�hh�
tu.re?" Dick a.ked. lie Bmiled encour- flne�t from them, the booes and
aglngly, how';ver, and added brlskl)': ribs, the lntestines, taUs, sinews, hools,
"But It doesn'I, Bob. To tetl you.·the and olber parts beJ.ng reserved for
truth, I have heard that you've been their various uses. The company Is
up agaInst It and today, by accident, I organized wltb a system of help to the
lenrned what you've been up a!l�lnst." employes, for ImPJovlng theIr pby...
"Somebody's been telling you faIry leal. material and moral weUare. It
tales," fteynolds retorted wllb an aIr maintaIns an Illmost model city around
of aeBurance. "Do I look "11"<1 a �u- Its factory, and bas a reputation lor
�er?"
'
'enterprise and faIr dealIng wblch
He was calm enough, but a .tudent gives It an enviable place In tbe busl­
at taclal expression would have seen neS8 world.-Sau Francisco Argonaut!
premonitory symptoms at n sinister
j
apprising. DIck, uoawed: Ignored bl. f CertaInly Not.
QuesUon. Patience-Do you beHeve Ln �eat8
"No, they're not tairy tales," be per· tor women workers? ,
slsted, ,utbey're cold, hard, immutable Patrice-Not tor all women workers.
lacta. ,I cjon't wonder at your reco!!}'se "Why not lor all'/"
to tbat BlUff." He pointed to the bot- "Why, tango teachen can't sIt down
tie. t
r ,
whtle wo�ktng."
Dicit.
Millions of Pounds of Jerked Beet Are
Exported From South American
Country Annually.
Who HOI Not Ob.or-ved It?
-Tbe total' depravIty 01 InanImate
thlnp.--KalberlPe K. C. Walker,
.
SOUNDS WARNING r;;:�;':';';;;�QABOUT BELGIANS � STATE CAPITAL&.\"""'''''.I'.I .I'.I'.I'.I'�'''\1
-,--
Commissioner of Agriculture Tells Geor,
gians To Stop and Thing 8e-
fore Acting
HOME CITIZENS ARE FIRST
Declares Foreigners, Stripped Penni.
leal By War, Would Come Here
Empty·Handed
Atlantn.-Commissloner or Agricul·
ture J. D: Price, whllo In sympaqlY
W1Ul any movement to bring worthy
une thrifty people tnto the state to
tltI tho soll unci odd to the suue's
wealth, thluka Ute matter at bringing
Belglun immigrants to Georgtn now
should bo upprouched with due can­
ttou,
"I want It distinctly understood at
the outset that 1 sympathize pro­
roundly with tho ptttablc condition ot
the Bolglun people," sn.id Oommis·
slonor Pl'lce. "1 want It turther un·
derstood thut I am not In Ilny sense
to bo plnced In nn uttltude of hos·
tIIlty to tho splendid Idea advanced by
Ute Bl'oo1(s County lndustrin.1 OIUb.
"nut thIs Is the vlow I tnlte 01 It
now. At thts timo we fllce peculiar
condiUolH� in Oeorgln, us throughout
tho South. By reason or n. grollt can·
tin nt engu.glng In n war our natura.l
JUarkets In foreign countries tor our
great natural product, cotton, hllVO
been at lenst pllrUally closed, llnd
only 11. vel'Y small percentage of 0. nor·
Dlal flow or the staplo Is going abrond.
"'I'hls, of course, nlUdo, tOlllporn.rtly
at lenst, n sOl'lous condlUon tor our
fannal·s. 'rhey havo Illodo good crops,
bllt 110 mnrkct existed for the fruits
of theIr labor.
toJt 18 Il condition WQ must fnce, o.nd
I believe OIU' peoillo IUO brave and
ef.llclent enough to worl{ out their own
salvation II glve� limo. But the ploln
tuot Is to be faced that, tor the time
at least., they have little monoy und
labor Is not IT,} demand to uny uppre·
clable extent.
"Our IIrst and highest duty, thore,
foro, Is to lool{ atter lhe welfare at
0111' myn people. L t's give them work,
wheil we huve It, lot's see that they
are cared tal' iJeforo wo do anything
else.
"It Is )llaln thM 011 oxp nscs lor
transporting Belgians from Europe to
Oeorgla 1I1\1st be borne by some olle.
It Is equolty plain that they must be
provided with eVOl'ythlng they lIS0,
homc�, IIlUd,' housohold orr-ects, Slip·
pllcs, cLothing, until they call become
solf-supportlng. Wur hus talton every·
thing t.hose people havo Ilnd nntul'ully
they would como to us empty-hnnded.
"As I state 1 would be the last m�LD
In the world to placo obstacle! in tho
way of brInging the right kind of peo·
pie to Ceol'gill ftlrlllB, and I Bympo.thlze
deeply 'wltll the unfortunate people of
Belgium. But let us s'ee that our OWIl
people here aro properly tuken caro
or fire. 'I'hat Is my altttude In the
mntter.
Atlan�a Peace Society
A tlanta.-The A tlanta Peace Socle·
ty was organlzod ut un enthuslastlo
gathering at a large number ot repre·
sentatlve citizens. 'rho purpose at the
organization will be to cl'ystaltze pub·
Jic sentlm nt along lIn08 tnvorlng unl.
versal peaco. A constitution n.nd by·
laws were ndoptcd nt tho meeting, nnel
Roy Dorsey, a well known young ut·
torncy ot Atlanta, who presided us
Chl�ll'lllan, was elect�d president ot the
society. Mrs. 'V. B. Cummings was
elected first vice president and Gcqrge
Northen, n prominent young attorney,
was elected secretary·treasurer. 'Vltnr.
ton O. Wilson nnd Mrs. WhIteside
were elected honorary vi CO presidents.
The Atlanta Peaco SOCiety Is La be
arfll�ted with the Amerlclul Peace So­
ciety. Its organlzution· was brought
about largely through tho Influollce ot
Dl'. J. J. Hall. resld9nt dIrector ot the
American Peace Society.
McAdoos Enjoy Georgia
Drunswick.-Secretary at the Treas·
ury William C. McAdoo, who has been
In almost absolutb seclusion 011 Jekyl
Island for'the past week, Is expected
.
to come to t.hls city and leave for
Washington. Secretary nnd Mrs. Mc·
Adoo arrlvod on the Island a week
ngo, and since then very little has
been hea.rd from them and only 1m·
portant messages have been ,transter·
red to him on the Islnnd. It wns
announced upon his arrival that he
bad come to Georgia for a week at ab.
lolute rest at the Jekyl island, whero
there al'e at present but tew people.
He occupIed the club cottage on tha
Island. Secretary nnel Mrs. MCAtloo
have spent their lime In takIng drJve.
over miles of tlle beautllul Jekyl Island
roods, whIch are noted for th)elr pic.
turesque beauty. Mr. McAdoo Is no
stranger in this section, where his
mother resided for many years, as she
was reared tn C�mdan county, which
I. just across the river from Jekyl
Island, and Mr. McAdoo, even In re­
cent years, has been a frequent visitor
to this seclion Q! the sl�te,
Club Wo'men Act
Attanta.-A.l;oused to the realization
that Atlanta's school system Is Inade·
quate, and COllv�lceel that c\>ucerted
action on the part of every fa.ther and
moUler In the city Is ll{bsolutely ner,ell'
Bary to make possible the issuance ot
'1,000,000 or $1,&00,000 In bonds to res·
cue the system from the peril of over·
congestion, which Is certain next Sep..
tember, leaders of Atlanta's women's
organizations are preparing Jto enter
actively Into the campaIgn blch has
for Its purpose ttle general rehabUIt....
elon or entlr� �y��em" /'
Llght'ln Oarkne...
Alter eeveral InqUiries DIck found
bls Irlend's home and rang tbe bell.
Frieda answered It, but In tbe dim
ltgbt on the veranda and because of
her _wondrous change tram a slattern­
ly domestic to a smart maid, be dId
not recognize ber.
lOIs Mr. Reynolds in 1"
"No, sir," Frieda Informed blm, "but
he may come any minute."
!
"Is his wife home?"
"No, sir, she's gone out to dinner
and I tblnk she's (going over to New
York. But Mr. Reynolds didn't expect'
to go."
"It you don't ml.nd, I'll walt," eald
IDick. He went tn. "My name Is
;Meade-Richard Meade," he ndded
wltbout looklug at the gIrt. "You may
have heard Mr. Reynolds \ speak of
me."
He took aIr his cont I\nd as be band­
ed it to her, stured in a Quizzical way.
At last the truth dawned oil hIm.
"Wby, It's FrIeda." be exclaimed.
"Bless me, what a change."
The girl, not oblivious or averse to
the Infiectlon 10 hi. surprised greeting,
courtesied ao acknowledgemenL
"Change Is rIght, Mr. Dick.
'dIdn't know me, dId you?"
'1 !!Ibould say] didn't," be ooncurred,
wltb a emile. "Why, you're all dressed
up like one of tbose talkIng dolls."
Sbe laugbed and turned around lor
1011 IMpection.
"The very latest model," she In- "I'm Done With That Sort of Thing,
formed him. "Do you like It?" Believe Me."
"It's a dream," the young writer �
knowledged. "But never go back to
Staten Island wltb that rig on. There
are 1,200 soldiers at the tort over there
nnd the government doesn't want Utem
.all to desert at once."
"Don't wor;ry, Mr. Dick, I'm not go·
Ing back tq Stnten rslar/d. Mrs. Rey·
nolda gave' me a chance when she
came over here and you' bet 1 took it.
It took me some time to get on to my.
Belf, but I did at last and now I'm
done with that sort of thIng, believe
mel"
Frieda's appearanoe confirmed her
boast.
Nearly an hour passed. He read nn
article or two Inf magazines that were
littered about tbe table. There were
books too, atl of tbe .lIghter sort-rs­
cent Oction, 'and some at the higher
class humorous papers.
Everytblng In tbe Reynolds home.
eo much as Dick had seen at It, be.
spoke lbe Idler. EverythIng b spoke
ease ot body,and unwillingness to tax
tbe mInd.
A quick step on the vemnda)'"cut
short bls musings. Bob tbrew" open
tbe door. At tbe slgbt of )11. vIsitor
he rusbed forward wllb -tfutstretch"li
handl. . I
"Why, !}IIl_....'. 'Q� Iblbuted, and then
h�I'Jf'bUgged hIm!
" "YouTe tbe IlUit man I expectelf to
r � beT9 and the one I'd rather see
mOtlL YO'\I've kept away pretty long,'
- ,but It's hel�r late than' never."
·'Well you. sort ot got out at my
claaa, 'B�b," r�led
hIs (r(end, �-R"nd.
Ing to· tbe ha bake "[Itb a grIp �
firm as Iron. •
�'
..e been away a
gOo� deal,' too. u� &l!d J all
a.rou.n�" ,1. •
Rey,ifold& threw ott, Is Oolit and car-
ned It to the rr.ck.
' ,� 'l
"Europe?" be salll lUi be
turn!.''What for, tbe pall!'r?" ".. �"No, I lI':venl-b�en with> lb!l, pa _r
tor oome tloie, Bo.b.' Left It ·"'brtly
'Well, sbortly oJter I saw you t&iot•. I'm
fWlth lbe World Awake now:, Ql#t� a
�ob. Things bave been lookl"lf �,!p
btl." . ,
Reynolds 'looked blm over carefUlly
and fondly.
"80 I would jpdge," be acqulesc<>4
•
. �You look It. ProsperoU&. eh T"
......- •.
� '"!!'rom my point of view, yes," aaldiDlclL "Maybe not' trom yours and"t " !Brand's." .\:1 Reynoldo f'1'wned. MenUon of lbe
�lltonalre's n!LIDe Irritated hIm•.
. '�rt rub It lri, old �an," he begged.
.,
Bond Issue Plans
Attanln.-Atlaotn's general
has uwakened to the real1zaUf that
It has allowed the board of educaUOD
to shoulder Its burden too long, and.
according to reports nround the olt;r
'hall, a movement Is on foot to han
members of council make a tour of
all the schools of the city with a TI_
at acquatnttng every member ..ttll
the conditions as existing DOW.
Tho present council will hold two
more moetings betore adjourning ala.
die. At this meeting a report wUl
bo made urging that the cIty Ooat &II
Issue or $3,600,000 In honds.
Conservutlvo momuers ot counClfl
have agreed tlml $a,600.000 bonds will
take care ot tho school aituatlon, .....
prove the police and fire departmentll
uud bulld more sewers and streelL
Hends of depart.ments hnve been urc.
ed to keep their demands down to &
rnlnlruum In order that overy depart,.
mont wilt get Its fult share of the
uood money,
Just now lhe most pre.sIng deman..
comes trom the school departmonL It
hus been estllllaled Umt the scbool•.
noml $1,127,000 ror new buildIngs .....
repairs wld extensions to old buDd­
Ings.
I1ut one nlderman, who Is, perhape,
bo ter posted tlllm any man In the
city government, suys Utat the school8
musl hnve $1.,600,000 to carry Q,lIt the
plnns or the bourd, Alderman Armfa.
I",ad wilt strongly urge council 1.0 prd
the schools down tor that nmounL
Tho tentlltlve 111"n 01 tho bond com­
mltteo Is 10 list the honds prop0aa4
tor each tlopnrtment separatel)", 10
thnt the peoplo olln defent tho bon",
proposed lor one depnrtment wltboat
jcopordl.lng tho elltlre Is.ue, Th.
above pIon was first suggested bJ'
Councilman Clnude Mason, w.ho 18 re­
sponslblo for the revlvnl of Inter•.•
In tho bond Issuo question. CouncA­
mun Mason soys that the people wUl
vote 100- 11n I.sue of bon!!s If tbq
nrc given the cholco of votIC, for tb.
bonds they ore In sympathy wIth,
Decause of tho fRet that he 1'8v1"""
Interest In bonds, council Is likely to
enlertain a resolution from Council­
man Ma"on providing for a bond al_
tlon.
Such nn election would bo handl"
by City Clerk Woltor Tn"lor. He wUl
have tho (luUlOrlly to name thb clerka
and munugers and make all the .,.
rnngoments tor the election.
Every "oclton or the cIty Is arouaa4
nnd Interested. TIle Constltutloo'lt
cUlllllUlgn has caused civic organ.
tlons, parent·tenchers' clubs and otber
uasoclat1oJ1s to tn.ka up the queet1oa.
'felLchel's In evory publJc school ..
the oily nre sprelldlng the gospel or
better .ohool. ror Atlnnla, and the cbll­
drOll are (lwnitelling nil interest "mo�
their parents.
Among tho mnny organlzati0D8
which have Indorsed the movemeDta
for beller schools 'Is the CounCil �
Jewish Women. Resolutions were
adopted at n meotlng of the cIvIc COIIlo
mlttee at tIle organization.
Mayor James G. Woodward haa Dol
expressed hImself concernln� hIs attl­
tude on tho proposed bond Is.ue, but_
Is aald that he Is more In favor or ..
Isaue or $3,600,000 than the prOlJOMll
Issuo or $6,000,000, whIch 'wal ..
gested some weeks ago and whIch hall
been 11bandoned In favor of the �
conservative· tssue.
War's Result On Geo1'gla "'t"
Atlanta.-A" a dIrect resiilt of 0::.
EuroPc(1o war Georghl will show, �
year train now, greater progr,es8 In dJ.
ver�ned crops un\d stock raisIng tbaa
In mUIlY' years of her history.
rfhese reports show the'tremend01lll
results accomplished by the efforts or
hundreds of progressive Oeorgiaoa
since the war sta.rted August 1.
Crain, stock nnd truck are alreadJ'
greatly on the Increuse; abattOirs, cold
storage plants for meats and Yee&;
tabl s, packing houses, grain eleva�
bond d warehouses for grain
a�_.chants to buy tho new produ t8 ...springing up all over tho stat .Diversllled tarrnlng Is not oml.to Ccorgla-It Is already heri, aDd GIl
the murch. Farmers who wR.lt untl.
the harvest season to Bee th� rea.....
01 these changes, Instead of lIeWq
on Ule band wagon now, will ba... ·
emply pockets and the momory of 10tit
chances as a result at their ta1lllN
10 make the most of theIr pr8ll8Jll,
opportunities.
Killed In'The War.
Atlaota.-Gustave HorwItz, brolb.
of IDrneat and Rlchnrd HorwItz of At.
lantu, has faUen In battle In lbe _
ropenn war, according to a. letter"No
aelltly recelvfJd by his brother
'
•
.tetter sImply slates that he wp, kUIeC
leadIng his men Into battle on Augut
19. It gives no detailS, and doe. IUI&
state f'Yhere Mr. Hor'Ylt. was kUJ.ed.
'."
Guslnve Horwitz was a first lIeuteDlIIl�
In the thlr battaUon of the JIIlnet;r.
fifth Austrian regiment. HIs home _
at Marlenbad, a ,)Vaterlog place In "­
trln and he was Jconp.cted with "
lar�e import and t.. ex��t buslDen
Hamburg, Germl'JI.),. t· .
Banker r>Turnttd OVOrT, :
AthenB.-W. H. Shelton, �ormerly at .
the head of lbe Olllzens'. Bankln&, ...
Trust company of tllis place, ".
turned over to the ofOcers'; y �
bondsmen, hIs fathef'ln-I��v an��
connecllons being on bls bond.· 'iiir�
Sllelton was IndIcted for alleled fIiI'J'
ery as weU as embezzlemell,t. .,.
filed recently on notes alle)!ed to!uhe
been fotged resulted In lbe Cl9;
In answers filea by l.b partl.
some of them on the 'fjond-I� '!fti
wns declared that tbe .Pin"tte.. bit<
signed t!J." p'!,per I" que.t�
.
CLARK'S CASH VALUEs" FOR D�CEMB�R
BULLOCH TIMBS, STATESBORO, GEORGU,
10C
roc
IOC
25C
2SC
25C
25C ������������
2SC
2SC The C'v'c LeoK'.e of Statesboro wee
35C organized 8OlUeUitog more than R year
30C ago Mosl of the WOmen and
a good
30C llIan)
of our men Joined her ranlta hop­
IDg 10 be useful .a IWF.OVlhg oar town
10C As Ills wllh most $I.... OrRaDWltiOlls
15c she mel "Ith &ome oppOsItion bu., Ilk.
most good movements she has Clined a
foothold supported by a sirong founda
tton (the efforts of our good women)
which bas De, er yet been sliakeu in any
good cause they esponse n.e CIVIC
League hIli! not neeemplished a great
deal It is true but some 01 the thlDgs she
WANTED-SewlDg of any kind FlIle RU Btl MY �ISM h•• brooght to pIUS are appreciates] by
Mn Mnry J eo Kennedy having RJ>
dress mak.ing and plato sewmg done at
•• 1110St of Statesboro s cnueus One of plied forpem nuent letters of edmin stra
Wdl cure your Bheumati.m
the II osl .mporlanl Siers she ha. IRkeu tlon npou II e esl.'e of Perry
Ke", e Iy
very low pnces Your patroaage
'\Ill
N 1 ia H d be"
IS Ihe esl.bllsl mg 0 Ihe stock Inw late of 6l11d couuty deceased noltce I.
be lappreclated You caD find me OD
eura I, ea Be es, ramp§. winch prevents the stock o\\ncd b) ollr bereby given tbat sRld apphcatlon will be
West maiD slreet bouse No .s I Colic, �pralDS Bruises, eDts Bnd cItizens froUl rDODllng at lArge o. 0 If heArd at my office ou the fir.! �jond.)
m
need �our work and J: am sure J CRa Burns�oldsoros, Stmgs oflInsect8
slreels She hns olgaal'ed n I brary Docember 1914
plea.. you Respectfully Mrs �I I'll Bte tiHpti""AnodJ')Je used m
which IS forglnl: ,abead a. u wlllch b.ds This 12t1. da) of November 1914
Benne�t Stalesboro Ga •
I' fnlf to becOi e a very useflll nsset of 01 r W H CONE O�dlnarv
___i"""
to_r_D_B_I'!!'I:v.""I_AD_d_e_lt_t_e_ru_a..I_1_"fI'_I'tf_..;c;.e_2_S_c.-: town Sleps nre be.ng taken by ,b.eI �--=--_-:-
-+:.._......:_
:' ;
she Ilopes to proc tre the Chrnegle £111 d
\ "I Icli IS so gel eTa I) PTO ded faT tl e
N 0 T I C E'
bmlutng up of hbranesllt olr cOllutr)
TheTe 16 a fund ap,I?TopTlnted for the
) .... benuWymg of the httle Trtangle Parknenr tht! Gentral depot Rnd work IS pro
1============================
grcSSl�g On tll&t place no �
rt e CiVIC Lt!ag Ie hns been helpful to
the High Schoo) In Jlnprovmg somc of
Lter rooms and gro mds lurnl5111n8
sWIngs etc for the pnmaty grades
Sh� hopes In the near future to plaut
sh�bbery .Iud trees
'these are lOwe of the things 'accow
ph.hed by the CIVIC League and she
hopei to grow In strength and Influence
until OUf town unsted 88 a whole can
accompllsli anything sbe .ttempU
.... ClvlcVl KAGOlClI
COINAGE ON NIGERIA MIGHT BE CALLED EVIDENCE
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
Regu;'r �:ntu�,caltoas
firsl and third Tuesdays nl7
pm
VISit n� brethren alwa) 5
cord ally invited
A J MOONE" W M
D B TUR�ER Sec
RUSSIANS SWARM
INTO GERMANY
Legal Tender That Is Unhandy to At Least Par-ttclpnnt
I F ght Had
Carry I: bout I, Any Consider Reaso 1 to
Believe He Was
able QuantIty TellIng the Truth
100
15 lbs best granulated Sugar $1 00
16 lbs good RIce
Sibs good green Coffee
6 Ibs best green Coffee
Pure roasted or ground Coffee
_ _ _
I Ib 15c 2 lbs 25
Coffee blended wirb Chicory 12_v.C
1 Ib Luzlacne Coffee , 5c
I lb Jackson Square Coffee 2SC
I Ib Arbuckles Coff,e 25C
I Ib Cup Quality Cbffee 25c
ixed Tea _ 40C
!peCk
__ J 25.C
�k 30C
Lard Ib __ _ IOC
Full Cream Cbeese
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh -�I lr
100
Moscovltes Pour Over PrusSian
Kalaer Rushes Troops to
Awful Slaughter
vorld are those used tr certain out ot
A nong the strangest coins in tI e
the- vny towns a d villages in soutt
vest N Ige In on tl e vest Coast of
Africa and called manlllns In shape
they resemble a horseshoe vith the
two extremities flattened out like a
camel. foot BeIng made ot solld
conpei It ree elgl ths of a I lncb tI tel
they ;velg} 0\ er eight ounces each
h face value seven of tl ese queer
col s are equivalent to one quarter
80 that 1 doltur- B WOI th would be au
unco n(ortnble heavy land
Not only are tI ese mnnillas used
among tho natives but white traders
recent tI em ae legal tender for goods
Bold at tI e various stores At one
tin e the at a rgefy shaped money had
quite a circulation II certain 1 DI ts of
the coast b t Its use Is no v rostl tcted
to n fo bush to VI sand 01 e or t va
of tI c smaller seaboard places Includ
Il1g BOI ny BruBs and Almssu M 1
II1IlB I1le 10 v \0 y dlnlcult to ob
taln and flurlo coJlectors \ alue them
not solely by I cnSOn of thel Bea City
b t becnus of the novel serviette
rings the) mal e when sih er pIn ted
T a colored soldtar s at a frontier
post had a fight during" hlch one or
lhe combatnnts lost an enr and the
oll er \ us accused or I avlng bitten It
ofT The case was tried by a general
court martial and tbe counsel for 11 e
defense in cross examination of the
one-eared man the p tnclpaj witness
for the prosecution asked � here
did this fight take plaee ? In Mlsta
Nelson s co n field jes outside de
I eservatlon ans vored tI e \ ItI ess
What 'as the condition of lite
grout d? Hit \ uz covered wid stub
ble-co n had nil been cut No"
saId tI e counsel gtartng at tI e vtt
ness you nre on oatl and III get
Into se lous trouble If lOU tell any
II Ing but the trutl Co rld not your
enr I ave been torn ott by the shnrp
slubble? Yans sal sHld II e , Il
less bll mought Then, hnt do
lOU mean by Bluth g under oath U at
the accused bit It off? Cn
Baid the witness
Sl It It 0 It
100
Civic8
German s Actlv ties In West Have De
creased-Alles Now Aggress ve
Demand Belgian Tax
ForGnlls, Ware
Cute, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Scree,
NaIl Wounds, Foot Rot,
Flatula, Bleeding, Etc Etc.
Made Since 1846,,,- A·�b!�r��dr
Price 250, 600 and $1 00
I
OR WRITE
All Dea ers 1l5���t�9iCU
London -SemIofficial
from Pet rograd is
ulot g tI e Pr sslon rroi t are turr lug
to tl C rdvnntnge or U o Russians nud
tt at U 0 Germuns nrc I eurt g h dis
They Live on-Us
Sloan the \ ell kl 0 11 patnt
er pointed out at n tea I� n pale stone
p lace In Iittl uvenue the doubtful
uthe .tlclty or n Correggio
At tit er d of bls den onstralion Mr
Sloa ndjusted I Is plllce I ez looked
about 11m I liB glave wbll1sical vay
and Buld
Ludl s the old masters are mdeed
In n 01 tnl Most of tl em Ie eWI pro
duclng chefs d oeliV es al tI e r Lte of
nine or len n � eek for the galleries of
au multimillionaires
I have Just arnved from abroad WIth the
best hne of Dolls and Toys I have ever had
and prloes the lowest I WIll be at MartIn's
lOC Store ttll Dec, 24i:b a::Id Wlll be glad to
nave your orders for Xmas
SANTA CLAUS.
The Wretch(�dness
of Constipation
Can qUickly be overcome by
CART�R'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on the
I ver Cure
B I ollsness
Head
nehe
D ZZI
ness and IndigestIOn They do their duty
SMAI L PILL SMALL DOSE SMAl.L PRICE.
Genuine must bear SIgnature
���
Bcel}lers
gress ho \ ever vel e not devoteu to
tl e sellouB business at hUI d but ere
81 ent in a succession of nagniftcel t
festivities Not", Ilhstnndlng the nnan
clnl I Ull of tI f:) country A Istrln al
I ropi iated sums UIIOUlltil g to thou
sanus of dolln s dnlly lo provide b llis
bUllq ets COl cerls and aU 01 enter
tnlnments fa the visiting l1lonalchs
und llleir u(h leel8 la Quite Capable
Cager-Cull you spal e a 101 e bloke
n trifle mletel
MInister-II hnt A bIg able bodied
man like yo begging?
Cngel-\\ ell yel got to be bIg an
strong ter beg lhese days \ Ivo t gctln
I rt -Sydney Bullelln
Musterole GJVes DelICIOUS Comfo'�
Baltimore Md May 23 1914
lim bs from knee to ankle , el e co 11
pletely covered ,tLh eczema for n
yenr It commenced With severnl small
"nter pimples ,blch bUlSt when I
scratched them until they developed
Jnto sores and oozed a yello vlsh fluid
I hnted to go In company It Itched and
burned so bad Iy I had no rest at
night I !Fled a good mal y remedies
for eczema both liquid and salve but
they dId me no good ouly made the
skin more rough and scaly I learned
ot resina} ointment nnd reslnol soap
and tried them and "as relieved of
the severe ItchIng and burnIng AT
ONCEl and oft.. a mouth s steady usa
was completely cured (SIgned) T S
Le vis 1821 Summit St Reslnol soap
and reslnol olntmenl are sold by all
druggists -Adv
That
comm l.I clers cnn suve from dogenernt
Ing Into dlsasler
A I e VB report rrom Potrogrnd sets
torlh lh lllhe Germ Ins "ppa enlly Ig
norm t of 1I e extent of tho It IB81an
opposition nlOt g II e \ Isl la are I old
Ing this opposition In co tempt tI lOW
heav) forces 19n1nst lhe ]1\188Inn cen
ter leaving very t1ln lines of cOl1lrnu
nicatlOT between thet vll1gs TI Is
crealed u. slluatlo 1 said to be will 0 t
precedenl In lhe I Istor) oC mlllltu l
atrutegy
In tho meantime tho resumption of
the 1lllsslnt offensh e reBulted tr 1
wedge domln Iled by I odz beIng
thrust Into 1I 0 Gel III til ce ter H tho
OennDus c 1n laid 1I elr II es of com
munlcallo. vlth lIlell ,Ings i ltnct
the tuv Idel slay be- a.ble to vlll Ir l
In tho vie v of Brilish observers vtlh
out �lIrtorJ 19 dlsR-Btel
Advlces flO n Hollal d repm t 1I nt
raU \ ny traffic ne sp lpers and posts
in t1 e Dr Isseis 1 ogio 1 are cnli ely
�uBpended It Is p esun cd fa t1 e pur
pose of suppressing 10 vs of a Ilove
ment: of Go n Ln troops to the e lst
ward
Tile most economical cleansIng Ilad
germIcidal of all anUseptics Is DON'T SUFFER
WITH NEURALGIA
That Printer Again
1'1 e advertise ent Ind pur.zled tI 0
nppllcanls b t tI ° rector \ as sWI
maio p zzled vi e 1 some nUl or 101 e
11dle8 nnged tI el1seh cs alongside
I Is ho so at the appointed haUl
I Clln I eep a set of books re
I lied tI 0 firsl IIPpllcant bl t I have
a bass ,oice
1 he rectal seel ed still rna e p 51:
zled
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dIssolved In water as needed.
As a lIIedlcln,,! antiseptic for douches
In tl eating cnlaillt inflnm] alia 1 01
t IcoraUon of nose tl lont and tl lt
ca Isod by feminIne Ills It has no e I al
FOI ten ) en s the Lydia E Plnkl a II
Me Iicino Co has lOCO )lIllOI ded Pnxlino
In U el p lvnte co res[londence with
wa nen ,\)lch loves Its supe 10 fty
"olllell ,,10 have been ell ed SllY
II deed \\ et t 01 tl e fnil 01 e
It Is NOtth Its ,eight Itl gold At
do t tllll you II get n Indy clell<
druggists 50c la ge box nr by mall , vlth II bass voloe
rIba Paxtou rollet Co, 13ostoo Muss I A IIgl t see Ie I to dn' on I he rec
tal R1 die took n paJ e off the side
tabe and looked [0 his n Ive tlse
ment Ills os bo \ Il Inll
Llldy clerk anled with good bass
\olco
\
The fuserUo 1 of a d hus caused
all this tro ble Ie snld 11I1 a smile
us I e dismissed tI e Hfty anxio s 6)
pi cants 1 \ anted a lay clerlt
Important to Mothers
Exam e en ctully every bottla of
CAS rORIA a safa nnd sure remedy tor
Infants nnd cl IIdren and seo that It
Bears the d ""�
SlgnatureoC��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
British Bombard Zeebrugge
The 01 Iy development In 1I 0 west
ern theater ns tl e reom at of tho
Brltlsl navnl bo nbllullleul of lho Ger
man baRe at ZoebDuggo
ACCOrding lo 1I e French oCflclal
statemont tI e Garmnn fcr.ces II Bel
Blum aro on the defensive and Ule 1.1
Ilea have made l)Jogress at celt.nin
pOints Fighting continues In lha
Argonne whore the I rench state
ments t1SBort German attacks velo
repulsed
OpInIons dIffer sl af]Jly as to the In
te'hflons of Germany concern" g oper
aUons In the "est It Is repo led 1I nt
Germany is nbo It to embark on 8. no V
offensive movement tI at U e Germ 10
�ne ) as been enkel od percepttbll
nMt tl at a ne \ German army is bemg
rushed Into Flal del s II vIe of 1I ese
confllcth g slalen et ls It Is ImpossIble
to discern even the plobabillUes of the
bear f Iture
Great Losses For Germans
Petrogra<1-T1 e folio, I Ig offiClal
oommuniculio was issued r am ger
eml he ldqun.rters
Stubbo 11 engagements continue i
t!le direction of I 0 cz A Gel DR
attempt to advance In tI e I eglo of
Rseszow I as been repulsed viti gleat
_ tb';li�� to II e G ellllnus
On 1., e rest of tI e CIO II along the
lett ha"k of tI e \ Istula III a lillel y
engagel'p.1eDt took place November 29
The Russia I troops after a figl t
}l&8ttng
ten days captured on Novem
ber 28 the Austrian positions "hlcl
"\ protected the passes In tI e Ca.rpatl I
npl,' extending fifty versl. (lLboul 33
miles) from Konecz a vi lch Is north
ot Bartreld as far as Sc. Iko slttlnted
sputb of Mezo Laborcz 'Ihe Russians
In this district captured cannon rna
chine guns and many prisoners
Height of Luck
Ton my-l \ Ish] as born lucl y
EddIe-My dad sa)s lbelo all t nO
Officers, Change Rnarte�s
Now tbat the Improvements
upon tlIe court bouse have .!Jeep
completed the county offic�rs bave
been mnklDg themselves �omfort
able tn tbe,r new quarters and
tile bUlldlug IS l:)elDg made splck
aod span As prOVIded In tbe plan
o� remodeliDg �be quarters of
t�e shertff and tbe county school
s,lpertntendentt have been moved
tile shetlffl taking a 'new rooml to
'----i'-!"""-......
""'-------....Io---...........--------...;.-;.;.,1tI1e left �f �he doqr undeI the stalr
way'Bnd til school' supertnt�Dd�nt
takhllf the pflicy J1lade )vacant1bytI1e sherIff Tbe removal of the
sohool �upe�lUteqdent lea\ es 1115
opcl!' to be occupIed Jointly Hy the
lax colledo receiver and county
treasurer wbo ha\ e heretofore
beeD WIthout permanent quarters
In the main au<lllorium newJop
e�a seats are belUg IDstalled at a
cost of about $750 and the entire
cqurt house I presents a, neW'
and
n�bby appearal ce of 'WhIch tbe
p�opI� of Bulloch Dlay well feel
prouo
#.........�-
EffectIve August lSt 1914 to AUf(ust 1St 1915 and guaranteed
agalUst(auy reducllOno dUring Ib", tIIne JAll cars fully equlppedr
fob DelIO t
$490
$540
5 or 6 doses 666 vIII brenk n y case
of Ch lis & Fever Colds & L IGllppe
It acts on the III er better II nil Cillo
mel and does at gl pe or sicken
PrlO 25c -Adv
i Ordinary s NotIces i
.....��.��......
For Letter. of Adl"lnlltration
GEORGI A-BULLOCH COUNT<
D R Tholupsol1 and F S rhon pSOJ
hUHT � a�pl etl for petinaueJ l letters of
adnmllstrf\,ttOb upon the '1Stnte of � S
Iboru'plOn II1Ie of sl"a co uty decensed
notlccr 18 hereby. gIven that �Hud applrca
hOll Will be beard at DIy office on the first
MOl oay 1 December 1914 J
1 h s ,Ib <I.y of November '9'4
W H CONE Ordmory
01 lasses po 01 lasseB-even
lasses bee I obel call e by de
Fleet In South Atlantic
Montevideo Uruguay -The recent
renorts that the German fleel is no
In the Bouth AUnntir. appear to } ave
been confirmed here It Is also ru
mored that a powerful BrItish Oeet Is
nOllJ'by Interruption of Bntlsh ship
ping and the outfitting of German mer
chant ships with sllpplies \ ere an
cepted here as confirma.tory of re­
pert. of h approach ot the German
Ileal, which Is now bel eved to be off
tlte moutll of the river Plata TI e
Patagonla. Is loaded with provIsions
tile Sierra. Cordoba "Ith coal
King G'orge To Front
London -The officlnl press bureau
announced that KIng George has gone
to Franca to visit Ule general head
quarters of the BrItish expeditionary
force The king was accompanied by
hill prIvate secretary Baron Stamtord
haml hjs equerry Major Wlgram and
o er members of bls sulle
RUB MY TISM
W1l1 cure yo Rheumatism and nll
kinds of aches a d pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Colic Sprnil s Bruises Cuts
Old Sor�s Burns etc Antiseptic
Anodyne Price 25c -Ad\
For Lette.. of Admlnlltratton
GEOIIGJA-BuLLOCII Co",,"
Mrs M L lIolland ba"ng n ade "{,ph
cation for permauent letters of adminis
tration UPOD tbe estate of M M Holland
late of said count) deceased notice is
hereby grven tbat "Old application W11l be
beard at hi} office on the first Monday lq
December 1914 ...
Tbls 5tb daj of November 1914
W H CONE Ordlaary
Applrcat on for GUArd anshlp
GEORGIA-BI1L1.oclI Co""'lT
Whereas L E Lanier Itas made apph
cation for the guardlansblp of tbe person
aad property of Willi. Waten nrinor
e1nld of W A Watera deceased notice
IS lIe",b;r riven to III �rties cOnceraed
Ulal I will pus upoa sau'! apphcatlOD at
",y ollice on the firsl Mondny III Decem
her 1914
11ns 511 day of Nm ember 1914
W H CONE, OrdInary
OflShoes, Sweaters and
Underwear and want them
WhereRs CecI] \\ Hrnnnen hAS IT1n Ie
apphcallon for tbe guarrllonslllp of Ihe
per"'�n and properly of WIlliam Sample
m.nor chilI of Mrs A J Sample notice
tS herebr. g ven to all parties "ollcernoo
that 1 wll1 pass upon tHud oppltcahotl at
my office on the first Monday 111 Decem
ber 1914
Th,. 12th day of November, 1914
W. H CONE, Ordluary
at the least POSS}hIe prIce
, ,
viSIt
(ESTIMATED�
AND I t40/ OtHER �EAUTIFUL PRIZES
WIll be gIVen to that many people of Bulloch county
by tile bUSIness men ot StlltesbolO wllOse names appear
lU thIS adveltlsement
No guessIng, no drawmg, b11,t all pnzeS WIll be gIVen
to t.oJi� who e!lrn them
( These pnzes areJon dls�lay In t�e showl wm!low .f
(J..ol�n Wdloo"l\'s FUIilllturel Store 'rhere 'WIll tie one
f01 nearlY ali wllo pmtl::lpflte, but tlle bIg cash pn?e
f (lS th;e one to work for \
r SP£CIA� NOTICE-tEach Lusmess man WIll givedoubld number of tickets Ij)n ,the artlc�e nathed In their
Januduncements from wee to 'week
Send 1 S yo Ir Laundry Rnd I Rve oU
those olrl clothes cleoned Btld repUTed t
Don t put t1 at gill n er SUIt awav I'
dlrly
W}len you 90 you .ppport white n
w�",en jlnd cblldtj,n Cblldtell.
11 air Cllt I.pC 1 sen tIl"ving lIcketa I
nnd lIIy6n� 1IoldlOII' {1,8m get. R bath
for IS, W W Slflphng (rop rl I
I
I
( 'I
Barken'� (¥estaur�lOt
Phone 1341)) RqLES
OF lHE €OrJtf�E"l(
With every 25C �asb purchase from rlther of the
bUSiness men
whose names appear In thIS adJertlselnent YOll will be given a
ticket p'nd tbe bolder of the latgest number of !10ketsjoU DeCTm
ber '3rd at 4 p m Will be glveu the cash prtze
The ca� pTlze Will be cOD1P<1sed
I of a certalu per cent of the
cash sales of all tbese bUSIness men JOIutly I The p Ize is eSII
mated at $160 It IS guarante�d to be oot leso{than $25
On December 3rd tbe amoun� lllls prize has attained willt be
publIsbea and every week the�eaf:_unql close of contesf
LIST OF PREMI"UMS
rile place to get a Good I DllJner I
or a QUIck I.uDeh Also condles I
•.,.bl� tickol, 01 l�staur"l lIeulpb
Chas.1 Jones' 1
5� 10 a�d 250 Store I
CAsh pr ze
30 Inch Drnss Un brelln Stnnd
Soh" Iiras. Electr c Hnl d y
I
1st
2. U
3rd
L.ghl
4t11
5th
hlyllJ ug you neeu ID
Gln8s�vnre TIDWRrp Enamelware
dO<!kery Nolton. ItTld Dry Good.
Importell ],apa'Ocse. Vase
No • ElectriC Handy LIght lIoable lIclltlS II III Iry GooU
frankUDl Dtug CO.
ne Rffill StOrt
TOIlet Arllc1es Stallunery Inks
Drugs, CIgars, Candles and
Soda FountalD
D. R. DEK��
Jeweler
I
BegIn now to select your ChrIstmas
Presents A1'Old the rusk 0( the last
few days
BULLOCH TIMEM, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
TheLow-Price
Finger Board
POINTS DIRECTL�:
TO THIS ST'ORE
Will continue to sacrifice our entire stock
of merchandise at actual cost until our
AnnualSto�kTal\ingTi�eDec.24
J
.. �
.'
•
FOR CASH ONLYI
,
BlJ.LLOCH rrIMES
Established 1892-lncor�orated 1905
r:
Statesboro, Ga., Thur'�day, Dec.. 10,1914 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. ,89.
of Statesboro, Ga.
Deoember 1st, 1914.
Condensed from report to Comptroller of the Cnrrency
,
•
Sea I.sland 1Jan:k
�VANS PQUTI,CS A�E
GROWINGJN INT5RES:r
REORGANIZES FOR WORK FOR THE
COMiNG YEAR
This will giye every family of Bulloch county an opportunity to buy their'wint�r's supplies at actual New Yo�k cost. We
have moved all our merchandise under one roof from three large warehouses, and we are crowded for space.
It will not pay us' 10 induce you to visit our store by deceptive state­
ments.. Ifwe lose your confidence, we are not likely to get your trade.
We 'make no claim to exceptional honesty, bu't 'We make good our
promises, and we find that it pays.
Personal
'to Yo.u:
We don't offer you premiums that are 01 no good to-you to induce you to buy our gO(Jds. We believe it is more.
to your advantage il we pare the price down to the quiC:.,k, and thus sQl!e your pocketbook. The ,
proof that we do this is found in the' prices that we quote. '
:.Every article under this roof at cost except Hardware at)d Gro(e.ri�,.�
• 'I •• , • .1 .. _;� . ..,
Sea Island S"eetings
Island 36 inchesWilton Sea
wide
E. X. Fine Sea Island
7�c
Sheeting 7cto go at
C. M, Sheeting, 36 inches wide 6;1�cto go at
L. L. L. Extra Fine Sea Island, to 6c
. go at
Superior Fine Sea Island,· 30 5c. .inches wide
....
590 yards Taffeta and Messaline
Silk, 36 i aches wide in all col- 65c'ors to go at
10 doze� "r�lrkish Bath Towels, IScfull SIze
30�0 yards of 27 inch wide Pop- 18clIn
9 dozen Lambskin .Ronsard 16 but­
ton Glove in white, black and $1 50tan and brown •
All short Kid G'toves In ladies 7Sc
.� black, white and tan
.
<Ladies Fine Ribbed White Vests 35cto go at .
Do you want a new Range? If you
do, you will make a mistake if you buy
without seeing our new styles. Corne
in and examine them and get our prices,
Cotton Dress Goods
Red Seal Dress Ginghams,' Aurora
Dress Ginghams, Amoskeag
Utility Ginghams, close-out at
140 pieces of Parkhill Toile Du
Nord Ginghams, at cost
Bradford Cambric Percale
cost
6lhc,
8�c
at 7Y2c
Amoskeag Outing, 27 inches wide 8cdark and light, at '."
5000 yards Will,iam Simpsons 5c
,.
Calicos, cost'
2000 yards of Imperial Cham- 8cbrays
Riverside' Check Homespun. 2761;';cinches wide, '/ 2
300 Men's Hats worth $2,25 $1.'20will go at �
350 Men's 'and Boy's Caps 80worth $1.25, will go at C
175 Men's and Boy's Caps 40c\ worth Soc, will go at
40Q. Men's work Shirts worth 40cSoc, will go at
500 Men's Negligee Shirts worth SOc'_$1.25� will go at __ . _ ."
Wright's Health Underwear � 7'Se'
, 'forth $1.00 will go at.. '" " .
Si0f(: �Men's Overalls worth $1.00' Ol)�
I
will sell for - '.
T
ou\,
2,50 Men's Undersh�N�.�an� D aW-35cers, worth Soc each;:to .go at
Every Shoe in the House
to go- at Cost
J1ep 's and Boy's Suits'a'nd
_ Ouercoats to go at Cost> :�
'. l' I �..... ... ., _ ;.
I'
TbeSkyRocket
I
The sky rocket goes up with a rush and makes quite a
'SPI,al\
while itis at it, but its, glo�y soon fade� and it.comes•.
i wo qoi<:kly and with no colored fire.
·Qo.9'�b��a sky r�cket ill Y9l1r:buslness a�aitJl',. T�,�I,\l,!!
liut.�uJe p!.\In is always be�t. .The, fellow" wpo
. otfen l'�l1r'
, sbme ge ricll quick scheme In mining, oil stock or the, );l�q.�reds of other plans of the sharpers Is offering you the sky
'rfck':J qbance, ltig prospects and a whooping big fall.
'
ItJ is
l:ietter to keep your mODl,Y in a gQod bppk.
See our statement 00 another page In this issue
TIM;T\5.;, .
S15,8O'1kr a,nllum: buys '�ombillatioll .acci-.'·
dent, and sickness .policy paying ,$25.<08J l
,wee},dy indemnity,
